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ASpoonful
of Purity
One uses so little baking
powder in comparison
with the other materials
used in baking that it al­
ways pays to use the best.
For making the finest and
moatwholesome food there is
no substitute for ROYAL
Baking Powder. It is made
from Cream of Tartar de·
rived from grapes and is ab­
solutely pure.
Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
· . .
M1SS Annabelle Newsome, of
....nnah, spent the past week 1n
"City With r'lends und 1 clatlvcs
Elder W H CIOtlSe, of Cordele, IS
in tho cIty
. .
Mr and l\hs I,' T Lumor nI C 10
Savannah today
·
Mr and M,s P G Flnnklln were In
Savannnh MondllY
M1SS Elizabeth Roblllson, of Brook­
tet, Vlslted III Portal I".t week
Mr and MIs" J' G 'Mays and GOI
Hon, JI , atl.! 10 Savannah to<lay
'D L Bland, of SummItt, waH u
mltor to the CIty during the week
· ..
• Mrs Glover Brannen and IItlle SOil,
Grover, J I , are vHutmg In Macon
ARIMSTICE DAY
fn t.hankful commomOlutlOn of
what ArmIstice Day mcans to us, t.he
Woman's Club miks the citizens o[
Statesboro to JOin her In the flYll1g
of the colols WIth whIch she IS plun­
nlng t.o mark the pm.iSlllg of tho Elev­
enth H<>ur of the Elev nth ,lay of
the Eleventh MOllth of II1cteoll 11un-
died and Twellty�Two
In adclltlOn to the nag-floatlllg of
the committee of boys uown town,
the club urges that whcrevel It ,s
possIble n flug be dIsplayed at the
homes of Ollr people
The CItizenshIp CommIttee offers
to co-opewte WIth the Amellcun Le­
gIOn III any way 111 th Ir celebratIOn
of A rmlstlce Day
Mr and Mrs W M Ohvel, o[
1V'aldosta, Hl e VlSltlOg relutlvcs m the
<tity
· ..
Mr and Mrs A, a Blund Ilnd Mr"
"Leffler Defo�lch WCI C Ifl Savannah
-Saturday
· ..
Mrs J \V HOllntIec IS Vlsltlng het
<.daughter, MIs Guy TlJ.lPUI1I, In Su­
_nnnh
· ..
Mr and Mrs Glady Bland have
=turned f,om thell weddlllg tnp to
:J'1orlda
IN FLANDERS FIELDS
fll Fldlllicrs helds the POPPICS blow,
Bctween the CIQSSeS, lOW on row,
That mUlk OUI plnce. �lIld 111 the skv
The IIl1ks, stilI Inavely slllg'lng fly
SCHlce hOdrd umld tho gUlls below
f
Wc ale the dead Sholt day ago
We hvctl, felt dawn. snw sunset glow,
Loved anti wele loved, and now we he
In FlundUls helds
Tako up our quUl reI IVIth the foc,
To you flom fatlll1p: hands we Illlow
The torch, be YOUIS to hold It hIgh
If ye bl ellk fatlh Wlth us who die,
We shull not sleep, though poppIes
Mrs Jamcs Thaycr, or Atlanta, IS
,&be guest of hOI daughter, Mrs Jud­
son LanIel �IOW
rn Flulldols fields
-John McC, ncMrs Luke McDonald, 01 Rome, IS
.the guest of hel brother .J H Brett,
�r several days
AMERICA'S ANSWER
· .
:Mrs Pete Ohvel <lI1d Mr W C
To()liver, of AbbeVille, lllC vlslt.mg E
C_ Ohvel 1n the cIty
lIlr G,over C .Johnson, of Atllln­
tn, JS spen.llng a whIle With I elatlvcs
:in Statesbolo and VICinIty
Sa­
t�e Feal not thut ye have dleil fOI naught
The tOlch yo tlllew to us we caught,
Ton million hunds w'1I1 hold It 11Igh,
A lid F') ('E<lom's causo shall never die
We'vc leal ned the lesson that ye
taught I
In Flundels fields
-R W LllIa,,1
· . .
Mrs Waltel Fletcher has JOined
lIlr Fletch.. 111 Albany, where they
",,'l'i engage In huslness
· . .
and Mrs W Ii Sharpe, Mrs
Anderson and MI and M,s On Wednesday afternoon lI1,s A
Mays WeTe In Savannah Mon- J Moaey, chl::lIrmnn, cntm
tullted �lt
tho Golden-Raad Tea Room the E,lu­
c�ltlon Commlttec of the ,.yoman's
Mr and Mrs H S Pari Ish and Mr Club
Mr
B_ D
.a.G
"'y
George Parrish were called to Sum­
..it Monday by the death of Mrs
Pal rlsh's mother, Mrs BarwICk
· . .
U'he Woman's CLub WIll meet 111
'Che club room 111 the new hIgh school
"Ulldlng, ThUlsdny, November 16th,
_. 4 o'clock lJl the afternoon
. . .
HALLOWE'EN PAR1Y
MIss Zoda Rushmg entertUlned the
R A's and G A's With a Hallowe'cn
party Friday venmg at her home In
Register FOI tune telllOg and many
other games were played About 40
guests were present
.
Ml and Mrs James �lcDonald, oI
:McDonald, and MIS Weymnn Gun
::mer, of Vidalia, are VISiting Mr and
.:Mrs C B Mathews
•
Mr and 1111 s J W Dutton, of
"DeLand, Fla , and Mr and Mrs L '1'
Eagan, of Sanford, Fin I are vnntmg
:Mr. and Mrs W H Sharpe
HALLOWE'EN pARTY
An 1nterestlng event of the week
was a Hollowe'en party of the home
of MISS MIlbourne Sharpe. gIven by
the Sunday-school class of MISS Mat­
tIC Lively Many Intcrestlng' games
and contests were played, .Jfter whICh
punch and candy "ere served
About fifty guests wele present
Edgar Cone has returned to Mun­
I..c:hester, Eng, afte) a VlSlt to hiS par­
......ta, Judge and Mrs W H Cone, at
.Ivanhoe, and MI and Mrs Howell
Cone In StatesbOl 0
• • •
Mr Wesley Newsome, who has been
""in Europe and other foreign countnes
10r some time, IS In thc marine hos­
-.itaIm Savannah after a serIOus accl­
�ent whIle on board a steamer H,s
• -:friends arc glad to know he lS Im-
(proving
•••
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The 'Woman's missIonary society of
tile Methodwt chur�h WIll have a "'S­
.-ion sbudy class Monday afternoon at
.4 o'clock. The toPIC for study 'Vlll be
1:Indla. Circle No 1 wdl meet Wlth
Mrs
::JI:. -x.. Smltb; No.2, WIth Mrs
Tom
-OUtland, and No.3 with Mrs. Eugene
-wal)a�e. All memb�rs are u�ged to
-:Wet promptly at theIr respective
Clr-
.... MRS. L E.
JAY,
.
Supt. Publ city.
The Epworth League WIll meet at
the MethodIst clturch Monday even­
IIlg at 730 o'cloek The p,og,am WIll
be In charge of the second depart­
ment superlntendent, Kathleen Jay
A speCial program on HInfluence" has
been pleparecl Let your mfl,ucnce
count for good by attendIng thIS pro­
gram Everybody 1S urged to be on
tIme. as the program WIll begin
Plomptly at 7 3 o'clock
. . .
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12 cents All thread fur
IlIshed. Mrs W W DeLoach and
Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214 E
Glady street (2lseptfj
---­
POST YOUR LAND
The TImes office has on hand a
lImIted number of land posters whIch
we are selhng at forty cen ts per doz­
en If yOIl want to post your land
call around and get yours whIle we
have them
All WORK JOYOUS
Drudgery the Only Real Founda­
tlon of Power.
Nature Has Ptaced the Price Upon
Essential to Those Who Would
Reach tho Hotghh
Worth. 0 S C
Younc Adjulullt (IIUIIl18htll" f\ teh'
Kram)-\Vhot Ilu VOll know about
DeI \81 Here 8 u guy wiring to .�k for
on ext�n.'on of hI. AWOL I-A",erl<"ao
�� �!!._IIIl_
BLAND-AKINS
CARD OF ,THANKS
B Y P U
Lcav ell Senior B Y P U meets
Sunday afLer noon <It 4 o'clock A
special program has been prepared,
and all young people al e COl d1811y In­
vited
16 Enst Main Street, "On the Square"
Brannen Hardware Co.
DREW-GROOMS
An uppronching mal rragc of inter­
est to then many friends throughout
the county IS lh,lt of Mrs Olive Drew
and 1.1 I Jobio E Glooms, which will
occur 111 Statesboro at an early date
The Winchester Store
Headquarters for
Winchester Guns. Shells. Tools. Etc.
JOHNSTON�McGOWAN
Mr and Mrs W L Johnston, of
Savannah, unnounce the marriage of
their daughter, Annie Lee, to LOUIe
'1' McGowan, on October 15th MI
• mel l\II!'; McGowan w111 reside at 217
Ellst Wnldburg street
Mr McGowan IS employed by SIP­
ple Bros , undertakers
50 Cole HEATERS and
-STOVES going at bargain
for theprices
Let us show
next week•
them to you.
A marrmge of interest, WllS tha of
MISS Do 111 11 Akins and 1111 GIIICly
Blunrl, which was solemnized at the
home of Rev and Mrs 'I' J Cobb
Thu rsduy a fterncon, November Snd,
Our goods are the best; our prices are right.
FARM LOANS
ly for pomts In Floudn and \\CIO 3C­
companIed to Claxtoll by MISS Rubv
Parrish nnd Mr Lest.CI Branncn
MONEY AT 6 & 7 PER CENT
5,7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
MRS W K DENNIS
STATE�BORO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
;;ept21tf
FOR FOOTBALL TEAM
t
•
I take th,s method of thunklllg
each and everyone who aSSisted me
111 �.Uly way III wlTlntng the Ford auto-
-
mob11e gIven away by the Bulloeh
County Fall' ASSOCiatIOn I am very
grnteful to all
�hs JULIAN BRANNEN.
A�NOUNCING
1923SuperiorModels
Again Chevrolet Motor Company has emphasized its admitted
leadershIp as producer of the world's lowest priceed quality auto­
mobiles.
The 1923 SUPERIOR models-one of whIch IS here illustrated­
represent the most sensational values in modern, economical trans­
·Jortation ever established .
QUALITY has been still further improved by more artistic design
and added equipment.
ECONOMY has been further inCJ:·eased by engineering refine­
ments and added facilities.
SERVICE is now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and
service stations.
PRICES remain the same in spit,:! of added equipment and more
construction, whichhave greatly increased value.expensive
Some Distinctive Features
Streamhne body deSIgn WIth hIgh
hood, vacuum feed und rear gasoline
tank on nil models, dl urn tYlle head
lamps WIth legal lenses Curtallls open
WIth rloors of open models Closed
models have plate glass Ternstedt
regulnted wmuows, straight Bide cord
tires, sun Visor, wmdshleld wiper and
dash hght The Sedanette IS eqUIpped
With auto trunk on rear
Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich.
Five Pas!3cnger Touring $525
Two PassengCl Roadster 510
Five Passenger Sedan 860
Four Passenger Sedanette 850
Two Pasenger UtIlity Cou]le 680
See these Remarkable cars. Study the specifications.
Nothing Compares with Chevrolet.
Claxton Motor COO1pany
E. M. BEASLEY, Manager
Dealer for Evans, Candler and Bulloch Counties.
•
'f
•
BlJI-4LOCH TIMES
ISTATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
luUooo Tim ... , E.tabl!shed 1092 } C I dStatesboro News, Establtshed 1991 onso I ated January 17, 1917_
• Statesboro Eagle. EstabhshOd 1917--Con80lidated December 9, 1920.
BIG RAC[ S WINDlE run second,
and Included In this bet
[ was the $16,000 belonging to 'he
� VIctim He states that Christian came
STAGED IN SAVANNAH out of the betting booth m a fewmmutes apparently very much ex­
CIted, saYlng that he bad made a mia-
MAN LOST LIFE'S SAVINGS IN take and bet the hone to run tin!t in­
BUNCO GAME BETTING ON A stead of secocnd, and that all the
money had been 106t.
Schipteroot states that both men
Savannah, Ga., Nov 14 -A story promised to replace the money, but
oC a man fleeced out of his lIfe-time that he never heard ot them again un­
til he saw Christian's picture in the
rogue's gallery In New York cIty
FAKE HORSE RACE
savinga, which were ropresented by
�16,000 In cash, In a bunco game In
•
Savannah nearly two years ago, has
been revealed amce the arrest 111 New
York Clty Sunday of James Christian,
aha. Galvin French Roberts, one of
till> mm alleged to buve been leaders
of the bnnd of sWlIldlGrs.
Deputy Shenff Tom C Murphy bas
left for New York to bnng back the
man Chrtstlan ExtradItIOn papers
asked for by Gov�rnor Thomas W
HardWick have already been grantcd
by Governor Mlller, oC New York.
The urrest was made as the result 01
an indICtment b�lI1g retunled agall1st
the accused and hIS alleged co<on­
splrntors several months ago The
charge of larceny a fter trust IS a
felony on account of the amount 1n­
volved
G SChlpteroOt. of New York state,
is tho man said to have been sWl11dlcd
OUt of the $15,000 The plot was
hatched at Camden, S C, It lS de-­
clared, where the victim had gone In
December, 1920, on account o( h,s
health.
Schlpteroot dId not lay the matter
before the local authOritIes until mne
months after the sWlIldle IS sUld to
have been accomphshed Attorney
Samoel A Cann, of Savannah, was
employed to 81d In tho case
Taking �hKt seemed to be a blind
trml, Mr Cann got In touch Wlth So-
1,cltor-Genmal John Boykin, of At­
lanta, relatIve to sImIlar gllmes that
had boon worked nbout the SnIDe time
by the famous bunco gang In the
capltol CIty Info.-mlltlon receIved
from Mr. Boykm spowed that a man
who fitted the deSCriptIOn had been
operating In Atlanta and hIS plcture
was sent to Mr Cann for investiga­
tion, which resulted In I'ts being Idcll­
tified by the Vlctm
The peture was sent to New York
and Schlpteroot went to New York
city and went over the rogues' gal­
lery Wlth CommissIoner Ennght
ThiS resulted 1n h18 pOlTltmg out one
of the men as ChrIst"," Accordlllg
to n letter rccruved here, the New
York pohce had IdentIfied ChrIstian
as belllg one of the hunco gang whIch
had been 8w1I1dhng people out of
large sums of money throughout the
country by workmg a fake game
A bench warrcmt was sent to New
York and later the requIsItIOn papors
8igned by Governor HardWIck and
GovernOr MIller were also sent The
papers arnved 111 New York cIty ten
days ago and the authontlCs there
arrested Chnst18n last night.
The statemont of Schlpteroot, 111-
vestlgated by local authOrities, 18 that
the plot to SWindle hIm was formed at
Camden, S C, and "ulmlnated up­
sta,rs at the no.-thweRt corner of
Broughton and Barnard .treet3 111
Savannah He SUItes that be met the
men wbllo playing golf and after the
acquaintance had broadened 1I1to a
friendship, he was taken mto thOlr
eonfidence.
The alleged bunco men told blm
they represented a large syndIcate 111
New York CIty through whIch they
were �mg hundreds of dollars ,'ach
day. They remained In South Care>­
Una for several days, but Christian
and bls partner 900n Infonned hIm
that the scene of their operatlon-;
must be trans.Cerred to Savannab, and
he 8<lCepted !belT inVltation to ac­
company them_
After several days In !b,. ",ty,
Scbipteroot states, he was Invited to
the northwest corn Or of Barnard and
Bronghton 1!treet3, wbere hettlng on
raees was going on Re placed sev­
eral bets which tUrned out to be good
Investments, and he Won nearly a
thousand dollars_
"One of �he men asked hi" partner
and myself how much money we could
mise In the event the horses whlch
be was betting on .hoold I<>se I then
secured $15,000 at a local bank by
cnshing a certified check for this sum
One of the men placed $10,000 with
my money, and, of conrse, it disap­
peared," he said
On the dny at the """ndle, aeeont­
ing to Schlpteroot, Christian pla.:ed
heavy beta, oup!lO"6dly on a IIorse to
You probably think that yon are 8
drudge unu that every other person
hns leisure, freedom from CUrf'S nnd
great genet nl happiness 1f not, you
arc the exception Dvuryw here Is a
CCI tuin amount of dtasuuaructtou at
the flully tlltlok
I suy blessed he the runn whn is nble
to wor-k utessou he the dnfl) tusk I
I know thnt tnere are times when we
get tiled At-thu r G Stoples wrltes In
rho Lewiston Iournul Ttte lmek uches
the homewu ru \V ly seems long, the hill
10 the house !:it ems steep 111111 hn rd ;
hut I doubt If you would give it up I
You see the HllllP nnd the grind nnd
the desk with Its !Unity papers to he
haudf er! md the 11 pewrtter r!rilltllllg
nt you surdunlculty l ike u .Im II on
fOlll stura l You would llke to ex 1 cv Cobb officmtmg
r-hmure It rOi lolsure, Lrnvul culture
I
The bride wore u becoming model
nnd clcg'llncc of rClIltiecI duvetyn With �tCCeSEOI '('�
Do lOU kno\\ \\hrre JOU nrl! g'ninl.;' If to match
you 1lIllllfull� sl.tnd up ngnillst tll(":O;(' �h and MIS Bla.nd left Immcnhltc-
things lind Icnlh I,Illulyr-e the tltITl�
tllnl .}lOU cnll cultlllP'? liJvclY rlll\lln
mentui or nuc rnunhood find \\omnn
hood comeR throlll;h work Call It
IlIlldJ!'('r� If you will, It Is 1I1sclpllll:lry
work tl1l1t mulces IIIcn W(llllen III1U nn
l'ons You would III1.;e to be edlJcllted, InformatIon wus received Monday
skIlled In .rf, II sClllptOl, II glO1l1 ph) 01 the death of MIS W K DenniS,
slclnn 11I1 flmlnelll I L\\�'Cr 01 u JUtJg:e
which occurred th evening befole at
n l11111lligel or It �Ielll buslncss!
It louks eusy Iii It? Do you know hel fOI mel
horne lJ1 C6vlIlgton, Ky
ho" ll\nny hours of aLtsolute dt UUI;CI y She had been In deciullng health for
goes Into I1Il1itln� «.:11 1 t1l I e us we rail It? several months and Tcccntly went to
Do 'Oll Imll\\ 111(' yenrs thnt It bll,es Clncmnati fot tloatment HeI death
to IUnlte the J.,::IC.lt !iuq�eun \\ho suves was ralhet sudden, though not UIl-
your life IIml whut drud�ery there expected Saturday evening a put"ty was glv-
might be In his life Ir he dft_) not cnll ., _. en'at the home of Mlsscs Earle and
It Jo�"us nntl blesSOlll Where u,,1 the If people spent as mu"h time talk- ThetIS Barnes In honor of the fout-
Inwyer get his IIJ'ht to sit In jllllgllJUlit
011 the luw unci lhe (octsl DId It cOllie IIIg about the good things of hfe they ball players of Savannah.
to hllll lit blttlll Old he bllY It In a as they do the bad, they would know �rom was the feature of the even­
�hup1 Old he hire It (roro some one lllore about the blues than a fish does mg About forty guests were pres-
ror 81) IllltJIy ducnls? Not much Be about an umbrella ent
�tltrlollldru{lgoIY He�nnote\cn �������������������������������������������������et it from hool{s, he must get thebooks Inlo his mind und Houl nnd
Judgment 1 hm did the college pi orcs
IBtl} get his right to teach? H� pullentnllil uncoml11omlsJng hnl d work?
niches I '[ lIel I' s n hultl one to 1
ernclc t Rut "II tt do Ilches do to
IrtJllny mcn? ,Thele is H vUUIlg 1I1nn,(UI Instllflce, \\ho IlIhClitsJ,:lcnt \\('!llth
Ulle] .)t:t who Is 1I1sed hy It 'J'h(,le
11:1 011(' of them III prison fOI IllUI uer
todl\Y, 011 till' ,'n('lllc COllst, who If hc
tllld hCt'lI ut Willie \\olllel hll\u I(('pt out
III 1II1!1chief HIli} leflllings tOWll1 d
cIIIII(' I
I'ower of npplit:ntinn ))O\\CI or ('0111.
«('Iltrnllun Jl()\\CI of thought nCCn
In(� ptl<O:P\l'III1(,'(' (ulth, cOllllIge selr­
III nlnl, telllpCII\II('(l lilnrollghllPss-nll
or Ihest" como fro III til ufigcl \ Lonflng
-
ubout lh(' stlcets eJ\v�'ltlg Iltl.! lIusy
R('�t ve �n vencc, yo FlandclS dead I1hln wllo scemS lo he "ell hOllsed nnd
The fighL th,lt ye AO blHvely lerl of IIt'thorltl In tho to\\n gets )011 no
I,,\ o'vo t.tken up Anti we will kecp "heteTille Fruth With yon who lie asleep It 'OU wnnt consldclotion Cultlll e,With eaeh a ClOSS to murk hiS bed, pWiltian, nut! nppr(!(lnlinn �Oll musttld POJlI)IC� blo\v1hg ovcrhead "olk fOI it nlltl wOlk hOld It menus
"'helc once hiS own life blood lun
golTlg to worl{ ('VCly (!llj, r tin or IIIcd
So Ict vom slcen be sweet and uecp shine, teellng-
fit 01 \Jnflt hcnLlnclic, I
Tn FI.:lltdel'S tielns toothllchc, Imcknche, anything but I
ItlJubllg'o or Slllullpox ,
You'd ruther be thought! \\011 of Ily
Ifhe comlllunity thon [0 be 8 Cllbnret·IlOunll 'fhe 1I10st unhuppy mUll whOlrI know hus 11 �peut deut of. money and
n boundless IImbitlon for puullt.: apPle!
elation, which he hus not beon nhl� to
oht(1ln tlllOUgh his high ofttee Om' ot
the hupplest men that I kno'" of Wu.s I0. PUI ser on n steambont who per
formud his little round or duties u.s
Ithough It were his kingdomWho Yo ollid not be proud to be thelJest WOI klllun In his llode III the
town? 'I'here Is H brick muson v(,
years or service in this city, \\llto used
to be called to do fine wOII� ond puzzle
out ploblems that others could not
He had tho culture of his trnde 'l'hcre
is II stenmflttel lp towu who Is the
Ulo�t often cOllsulted on difllcult prob
lems 'I'here 118CU to be carpenters
who slood out us the best \\ orkmen I
They got sntlsfuctioll out of the suc
cess fur be.) olld uny thnt mone) could
brlllg
'l'he desire to excel Is the Recret of
human p.ogress The cultlilC of po\\er
to do thIngs n little better hilS ble(1 all
Inventioll '('he 1;'1 e) hound \\lns bl ed
by !iclectlng Inftivldnnis who could run Iruster 'l'he) bl ad the GordOJl setterdog to do the special work In the
rougll country or Scotll1nd rrhus t,) pes IgtOW into species nlld thus sp'cles de-
verop power tor new species ,
We sllltil get ulong In this II ulld
Ionly by striving 'I.'here is no strIvingexcept by \\ ork There Is no drudgel y
tn COllstnnt nnd honest work ][ spells
Itullplucss Idleness spells unltnppl- I
ness Itockeleller hus worked llild IlIrudgcrt harder tllun the street vagront
Illid hus hnd 11 better tlrne nt working I
than In lou ling: I
lOur Gorgeous Movie Palaces I
A distinguIshed IDnglfshmau vl"1t Illg
this country was 8urpr1Ked ot the!
gorgeollsness of our movie houKes nnd I
their size He BUys London hus noth
Ing to COI1JIJlH� with ,thorn The Eug
IIsh housp.s nre smull and lo.atgnH1c.nnt
English InvestorH he Buld ,""Quid not
conSider for II moment the {nveHlIng
or 80 much money In U VI'JltUI(! of tlliH Ichnrncter
•
•
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 16, 1922. VOL. 30-NO. M
CONVENING OF CONGRESS
Will INVITE AD ClUB
TO UNITE WlfH KIWANIS
PEACH COUNTY lOST WilSON MAY FORGt
BY 6JJ84 MAJORITY lfAGUE AS AN ISSUE
viaited and the ochedule of the vessel.
"It IS our behef that this school
'nU exert a profound influence over
tuture Intenlatlollo1 thought and U(I­
derstnnding It Is eertafn to promote
International peace,
"Let the boot bo)'!! m Amenca sec
the people of other nations and learn
to understand them and the future
International rolatlons, 90 far 8.8
America 18 concerned, will be CB. Y
"
Sutton WIll be executive bea,) o(
In the case of Lamborn '" Compau,.
the '1!8�\utlon and will command the
vs W H Goff Company of State..
school ship TUItion fees Wlll be from
boro, Ga., tolegrams were received i.
$1,000 to $1,200 annually and
WIlli
Savannah yesterday afternoon from
cover 1111 expenses Washmgton, D. C. by the attom�
In a few years the orgunteces plan
tor the plaintIffs and the defendant:.
to make the inaritu tlon co-educa- udvialng' that the Supreme Court on
Monday banded down 8 dectslon de­
nymg the petitIOn for certiorari pre­
sented by W_ H_ Goff Company. TJaI.
deciSIon IS the final chapter ln the
case and means that the Goff Com.
pany wilJ now have to pay the Judg­
ment lor $7,43700 obtslned against
It by Lamborn '" Company 111 the
ENTI�E BODY MAY BE TAKEN UnIted State. Court at Savann!'h be­
OVER THROUGH CONSOLlDA_ fore the late Judge Evalls on Febru-
TlON OF CLUIiS. ..ry 27, last.
Tho SUIt was brought by Lamborn
Ir all Invitn�lOn extended by
afl!C-/ & Company [or breach of certam con.Inls of the K,WIIIlIS club of tho d,s- tracts gIven hy W H Goff Companytrlct, WIth h�adquarters m Savannah" covermg the purchase of sugar In the
IS accepted, tho Statesboro AdvortlS- sprlllg and "umm r of 1920 Afte..
IIIg Club may shortly change Its name taking part of the sugar the Golf
and become affihuted WIth the IIltCl- Company I efused the remall1der. On
nllllOTlul KIW81l1S, mnklllg a t�nder of the remalningThis propOSitIOn was Illiorntully sugar Jlnd being met by the refusnl
presented to a lepresentaton of the of the Gorf Company to nccept It,local organIZatIOn at n luncheon Ilt LllmbOl n & Company' broug). SUIt for
the Jaockel Sotel last F'rlday evenmg' tbe dIfference between the tcontract
at "hlch tho hosts w"ro the lepro- p"ce nnd the market prIce at the
sentatlves of the K,wanlS club At time fixed by the cOlltlnct for the
tho "eekly meeting of the Adv", t18- delivery nnd acceptnnce of the sugar.
1111{ club Monday the mntter was Imd 'fhe Goff CompIlny dellled tlte suitbefore the on tire body, al1d l\ fOimal
PIOposltlOn WIU. be oll'ered ut the
next regular mcctmg - Munday of
next week
'rbe Statesboro Advertlsmg club 18
now Just cnterlIlg II1to tho sccond
year of Its actIVIty, and now has a
membershIp of 88, comprising the
most enterprsing c,t,zen. of the CIty
and surrounding county The mem­
bershIp of the K,waDlS IS rClltllCted
STATESBORO M[RCHAIT
lOSES IN HIGH COURT
VICTORS PLAN BARBECUE AND SATURDAY NIGHT SPEJ.:CH OF
INVITE ENTIRE STATE TO BE FORMER PRESIDENT SEEN AS
FORERUNNER OF 1924 RACE_
w. H. GOFF COMPANY MUST ploy
7,437 JUDGMENT ON ACCOUNT
OF SUGAR CONTRACT.PRESENT AT CELEBRATION
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 14 -WIth elec- Waslllngton, Nov 14 -As a "",ult
con returns In from all except eIght ���::.::r :,,��s:::;,t t��ls��: �;b::
eountjes and tabulation made of the kmd in thr ee years, much speculution
vote on all tile constitutional amend- has been occnsloned III political cir­
ment. voted on In the general olec- clos at the capital over whether or not
tion, thero appers now a probabihty he WIll bri g tile leugue of nations to
that only one of tbe four amendments the front rn 1924 as tho chief issue
voted on carried, lt was announced That Mr WIlson WIll be one of tbo
Tuesday most prorrunant figures rn the cam.
A late surprtse 111 the \otc comes palgn of t.hnt year, howevcr, 18 the
ANNOUNCES SHE WILL GO ITO m the fact that tbero is probably olle foregolle COIICluslOn of obsOlvors, who
CAPITAL TO BE SWORN IN AT
addItIon to the losses, m the matter see 11\ hIS remarks some IIlklmg of
of the amondment to Increase the "Ian. to assert hImself It is fUI ther
salary of the supenor court judge", agreed amollg capltul observers that
Atlanta, GIL, Nov 14 -Mrs W. H the MUfj<;ogee cIrcuIt, whICh would the former preSIdent 13 III posItIon to
Felton, United States senator from mean that ti... only amendment to (hctote the pohcles <>f hIS party 111
Georgia under apPointment of Gov have camed WIll bo that meroasmg 1922 If he deSIres
Hardwick, has announced from her the eaalry of the Judge lD the Au At the .ame tIme, It was learned
home m Ca�tersvllle that she WIll go I gusto CirCUIt The vote On the Mus- today that democrats WIll think very
to Washington next Monday ready to cogee cIrcUIt s"lary, will the eIght senously before attempting to make
take ber seat in the senate if It 18 counties mlssmg, was 25,424" for and the loague an Issue 10 the next ples­
legal lor her to be sworn IA" 24,073 agmnst, giving a lead of only Identlnl CumpHlgn Th IllformatlOn
'lbe probablhty that Mrs Felton 1,351. caine f.om leading democratIC sena
may be scated has ansen from !be The margin whlC!> dcfeatcd tbe tors 111 commentlllg On tbe electIOns
ract that sIXteeo counties have not amendment creating Peach counly Just elosed.
ret sent 111 thetr consolidated returns was the laI"gest of the voting on tbe WhIle not denYing the power of
III ilio recent senatorIal election. Un- umendmentH Those unfavorable to M. Wilson to btlng the league to tho
tIl these returns are all in, they can the new county \\Cle In tbe
maJontYI
front, the Opll110n Was expressed that
1I0t be canvassed by tbe board, o"On- by 6,084 ,t mIght lcsult 111 pal·ty dlll'elences
slstlng of Governor HardWIck, Secre- Returns of the counties of Atklll- whIch, Jud�IJlg from the sentiment at
tury of State MccLendon nnd Comp- son, Hall, Henry, Lallier, Carroll, th,s tllnc, .nlght be hLLrwful, It was
troller-General Wright. Gov Hard- Montgomer, PaUlding and Tattnall RUld
Wick 18 10 New York and Will not re- have not been sent In, and of these I fn diSCUSSIng the subject, Senator
��\�eu;::, :::!u�:�'�::reta�,:�::r� �a�!'ti�:I�ry i��eCa:���1 P:�::,�,; c�'�e I ��';;;�':�;';e�c�::;a!, !��;IS:��:', P;,��
acted for governors In canvassIng the amendments" on unofl:icllli totums to thl;! I lUcent election, 88Jd he did not
oeCtiOIl returns, It 18 said th'lnk the league played a domlnallt
The women of the United States Marsballvllle, Gu, Nov 14 - All part In the cOllgle.slonal turn-over
nre very RnXlous'to have rtfra Felton CIVIC clubs of Macon and adjOining "It was naturally cOnElldered tn Con­
seated, and Senator-elect George bas towns, Including the Lions, Rotarians, noc-tion WIth OUt decrewHng export
been quoted as saymg he would be ClVltollS, K,wallluns "?d Chambers of trade and depressed COnthllons," he
wllhng to fOJ ego taking h,s onth for Commerce, have been 1nvlted to nt- ndded, "but very few campaIgn speak­
" rew days, If It could be done legally tend tho Reumon Barbecue to be el'S dwelt upon tho league <>f natIOns
Some authorltles contend that Mrs given by Macon and Houston Coun- IlS an Issue"
Felton's term expired on Novembet' tles here at noon F.,raiay All the
/
Senator Harrison, inCidentally, de-
7, when Judge George was elected, mayors 111 the state have been 111- clared "the results of the electIon,
whIle others IIlSISt that she holds on Vltcd to attend nnd were asked to gIvIng a democratIC VICtOry, were due
untIl the election of Judge George IS notIfy theIr clttzens of the IIlVltatlon, / to the f",lure of the repubhcan nd­certIfied by tbe canvassing board whIch I� extended to "tbe state at mllllstratlOlI to measure up to the ox-
The statement Issued by M",- F'el- large." Fort Valley has been espec- pectutlOns of the Amellcan people"
ton followfi ml1y inVited liThe rcpubhcnn party," he con-
"While I have no mformatlOn other Accordmg to plans annoonced here llnued, Hhad made certam promlses
thnn that generally known by the today, there WIll be used 111 the 'cue nnd had not kept thCln The people
pubhc, I feel confident that the sltua- four barrel. ot pIckles, 10,000 pounds have come to reahze the repubhcnns
tlOn as 't now exists, WIth Senntor- of meat, 150 bogA, 6,000 loaves of had made a mesa of both foreIgn and
elect George bemg unable to secure bread, 8,000 feet of tables takmg 30,- domentlC Issues If two elements eon­
h,s commIssIon for tbe tIme beIng will 000 feet of lumber to construct, and tllbuted to the defeat of the repub­
permlt me to be formally and offlcmlly plutes WIll be Imd for 10,000 people IIcans more than any other, they were
sworn in before the bar of the senate The movement IS belllg backed by the manner III wWch tbe repubhean.
next Monday mornIng as Georg...'. MarshallVIlle, Perry, Montezuma, leVied taxes and tbe mcroused east
JunIOr senator Ideal, Oglethorpe, under tbe lender- of hVlng"
"It 18 my smcere deslro to gratify shIp of C. J. GoodWIn, general chalr- ---e---_
the wlshce of the tens of thousands of man; Sam NUlln, <>f Perry, John B CANDlERS BUY SHIPAmerlcan women who have so ear- Guerry, of Montezuma, �nd MI'S J
nestly petitioned for thIs favor I E Hays, of Montezuma
am wllhng to make the effort to grat- Govern.,r-elect Walkor, Senlltor W FOR SUTTON'SaSCHODlIfy them Wbether I am sworn m or F George, and Senator W_ J Harne I
not, It IS an opportune time to meet and Governor HardwIck have been STUDENTS TO BE GIVEN OPPOR-
the members of the senate 88 an eJO- II1Vlted to attend
TUNlTY TO !TRAVEL WHILE
senator Anyhow, I have deCIded to PERSUING THEIR STUDIES
nttempt the trIp. If I grow stronger,
Fort Valley, Ga., Nov H.-At a
as I bave been 111 !be last few day., I mass meeting of the cltlzens of Fort
antiCIpate a most enjoyable time Valley last mght, the inVltatlon ot
"Tho.e who know Senator elect Macon and Houston eountice to tbe
George beet, tell me thnt he IS a fine advocate. of Peach county to attend
and broad-minded man, nnd I foel
a get-to-getber and bome-comlng bar­
sure he wllI do all 111 hIS power to blicue In M,.,-shallvllle Friday was
I[usltrate Georgla in thla momentous dechned.
event Georgia was the first state to In explalllmg the actIOn
have a college for womell, Wesleyan the meetmg, Mr•. Cleone
at Macon. Georgia before the war well, of Fort Valley, saId.
had a bllI mtroouced to glVe mamed "SInce the same conditlOnB obtam
women their nght&-the first state that make Just as worthy and essen­
In the'Dnlon to take trOCh a step. An- tlaj a new county, and sillce thlB 8OC­
drew J MIller, of Augusta, IDtro- tion has In no sense glven up the fight
duced that bIll. We have taken some for Peach county, the hospltahty of
long and advanced stepa in !be past !be opposmg countice under tho gUIse
AnytWng now that wilJ glve added of a get-to gether spmt could not be
glary to Georgi.,., I am snre Senator- accepted
elect George and myselt can shake "WIth apprecIation of what mena.
hands upon It and do our best
are of g<><>d-will the mVlttation con-
"Be !bat lUI It may, I have made veys,
tbe citizens of Fort Valley cour­
plans and expect to be In Wasblllgton teously and unanunously have rJe­
next Monday morning I feel that chaed the lnvitation
"
sucb a trip Wlll be benefiClal to me MEETING �T-OC-"-HOLDERS
and would insure complete recovery
from my reeent UIne88
"
(MOnllng News.)
MRS. HlTON MOVES
FOR SfAT IN SfNAU tional
On numerous grounds, among them
b","!: thnt the fedClIII cou I t WIIS WI!b.
out JurlsdlOl.10n, that the contracts
wero uJllJuterul llnd unenforcible, that
they were In VIOlatIOn of tho Lever
act regulntlTlg the price ,It which BU­
gat cou Id bo sold, thnt they were in
VIolation of the Sherman nntl-trust
luw, etc Judge Evans dismissed aU
of theBe plens on tho glound that the
facts set fOI th constItuted no legalto two Indlvlduals In euch profeSSIon defonse to the SUIt, and arter hear...
or hno of md-ustry If the Advortlslng IIlg eVldencc liS to tb.e unmHge, di.club goes ovor, It wIll carry overy recled a verdict for the difference be­
mcmber Without thIS limitatIOn,
I d,,' I tween the COli tract price arhl the mar­t IS urge t"at the Wlde Hcope or kct pnce at the time fIXed by theKJ\V81118 offers oppOrtUnltlCS for much
contract for delivery of the sugar,thebro,lder usefullless I thnt 't gIves nlll!. Judgment being for $7,43700 'Thi.lutlOn With a national orgnnzaton that decisloll was carrlOd up by tho Goff
IS continually alert for servIce. The Company to tJlO United Stutes Cir­Sav:annuh Kl\vnn1s 19 plnnnmg the cs- CUlt COUl t of AillJOuls III which courtfabhshment of a market for gram Judgment was nffirmed The Gofffor export shIpment, and It IS thought Company then apphed to tbe' Suothut the oPl>ortumty tor affihation
preme COUI t for II Writ of ccrtiorariwlth thiS movement may melln 80me- With the view of bavlng the deCision.thmg of benefit to the entIre com-
reVlewed by the Supreme Court Themumty
demal or thut petition onds the 111;1.
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS COMING
I ::�Ecc:s:e:� ��: �:: �a��:b;;na:.IN BLACK-FAGE COMmy ��! ;'�Illth:ec����ts,nO�h!h�o;e:,::
pany ca.e WIll no doubt prove of wide
spread IIlterest
The plaintiffs, Lamborn & Com­
pany, were represented by Melllml.
HItch, Denmark & Lovett, of Savau.
nab. and the W. H. Goff Compan,.
was represented by Messrs. SaUll87
& SauS8y of Snvannab, and Watkins.
Russelll & Asb,] ofAtlanta
"
taken at�
o BTaIl-
Tbe boys of the HIgh School bave
been rebearslng for the past two
weeks On a neifI'O minstrel whICh IS
to be glven Fnday evening, Novem­
ber 24 tb, III the new schOOl audlte>-
Atlantll, Ca ,Nov 14 -JoIn scbool Clum A number of the men of the
and see the world I cIty are assIsting the boys In the re-
Readln', wrJtln' and 'nthmetic are hearsaJa and wJll alao appear On the
to be taught to tbe chug of engmos program Tbere WIll be thIrty pel­
alld the InpPlng of waves when the formers, and th<>Be wbo have seen tbe
new school ploJect of th,S cIty get3 rehearsals atote that tbe entIre pro­
under way gram IS fnll of good slnglng, danCing
S'x Atlanta men got the Idea that and bumor. Tbe east Includes 20
educatIon should mclude a knowl- singers, 6 comedIans, a cartoonISt and
edge of dIstant peoples and places an orehestra The proceeds from tho
So they JOllled to purcllase a boat m entertolllment Wlll be gIven to tho
wlllch a group of boys could do their HIgh School athletic 8890clatlOn, the D014 CLARK TO FIGHT BOTH HIM
final year of college preparatry work orcbestrn and the audltonum scenery
AND ANDERSON FOR A SEAT
and at the same time see tile world. fund
IN CONGRESS. •
Wilham A Sutton, supenntendent Atlanta. Ga, Nov 14.-Don H,
of Atlnnta'. puhhc I!Ch<>ols, waa au-
II D HODGES HAS BIG Clark, defeated Republican cand-date
thor of tbe ldea_ He plaeed it before BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION for congress 111 the FIrst dIstrICt, oa
Asa G Candler, Jr., 80n of !:he Coca.- Editor Tim"". Monda, filed written notice ln th.
Cola lang; Harry P. Hermance, Lmd- I went to chnrch last Snnday snd governor's office of hi. mtention to
sey Hopldns, Cato.r Woolford and came back to taye dmner WIth my contest the election of R Leo Moore.
Hnrold Hlrscb, all mllltonalres They old fnend B D Hoogee When ap- the DemocratIc nomlnee_ R,. notice
were enthuslastic proa<-hfng Ws home I was surprlBed did not recIte !be grounds on whicla
"I'll buy the poat," .ald Candler, to noto the presence of a large num- he would base the contest.
anJ thereWIth produced h,s check for ber of VlSltors, and ..ben I asked hIm Governor HardWIck WIll issue a
$180,000
.
the menning of It be told melt was commIssIon to Mr. Moore as tho law
W,th th,s the former army Ira!\!!- hlS bIrthday The crowd conststed proVldes, It was beheved by state-
port Thornns waa purcbased, and as of W. brothe11l, brotbcnI-m-taw nnd hous offiCials who are (amlllar Wltll
Soon as receIved, vnll be outfitted his Wlfe's rolatives and all of his chI1- the law, whlClt directs him to commia­
WIth hbrarles, laboratories, donn Ito- dren and grandchIld. en I dId not SlOU the candIdate who IS shown by the
rles, athletIC courts, and all other ad- count UlCm, bot there must have been faee of the returns to have be�n elect-
Juncts to a standard school ut leWlt fifty or seventy-five pl'<IBent ed.
"A large central mstltutlon Wlll be When we were Wlked to dinner, the The contest Itself WIll go to the
estnbhshed on land and used WI bead- table, whIch ,....,. In the yard, must I natIOnal house of representatives toquarters," say. Sutton. have been seventy-five feet long, and be decided there, as tbat body lS the
"A prelimInary tour of Amenca on If I ever saw a tlner dinner at any solo judge of the quahfieations of Iw
a specml tram, laating SIX to eIght place, I cannot recall It. It was a members.
'
weeks, WIll pre�ede the ocean voyage great day of feastin« and everybody P. M Anderson, another R.)puhll-
The water tonr will last nine RIOntha 'seemed t(I be happy can candidate, is to be made a p�
and Will encClliipau the ..ord. u..- 'The "?"",,I<>n WIllI Mr. Hooll"!s' 64th to Mr. Clark's contest, aceordlDc_
eons WIll be deSIgned to lit the plac� Nrtlldsr, R•• �MONS.
hi.'! notIce filed Wl!b the govornor,
.. " �
Saturday, Nov 18th, at 10 o'clock
am, the stock owners of the Bul­
l<>eh! tCounty Fair A..soc:iation nrc
called to meet for the purpose of
electing new officers for the ensumg
year nnd to recelve the Becre"tnry's
annual report. All stockholders are
urged to be preoont. MeetIng Will be
In the grand jury room Get as many
prox,es as you can so that we WIll
be able to proceed WIth the business
of the ....eecng lUI qUtekly aa We &II­
.semPle. Be sure to attend.
W. H. KENNm>Y, Pr...
B. R. OLLIFF, Seq.
MOORf'S ElfCTlON TO
MEH WITH CONTEST
PLUCK AND LUCK.
One constant element 01 Luck
Is genune sohd old TeutonIC pluck
StICk to your aIm; the mongrel's hold
WIll shp,
But only crowbars 1<>08e the bulldog's
grip.
Small though he looks, tbe Jaw that
never yieds
'
Drop down the bellawilllf monarch
of the fields.
�llYer WendeD Hohnea.
(By Dr. Frank Crano.}
The <>it)' tIL" books for the collec­
tion 01 1922 taxes will close on Wed­
day, November 15th. All tarpaye11l
n re notified to make payment before
that dute In order to avoid additional
expense.
L. If. MALLAUD, Clark.
TAX BOOKS TO CLOSE,
Alter an illness extending ovcvr
several mont.h.s, Mrs. E. C. Oliver
died nt an early hour Friday morning
at her home on EAst Main street.
Interment was in East Side ceme­
tery at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon
following services at the Methodist
chur-ch, conducted by the pastor, Rev.
T. M. Christian. Besides her bus­
hand, ucccl.l.Sed is survived by one
sister, Mrs. Roach, who lives at Ludo­
wici, and a nemb r of relatives in
South Carolina. She was a devout
member of the Methodist church and
ns a neighbor und friend was highly
esteemed.
How much pleasure do you get
from your thoughts? As. matter of
fact, do you not bare them? Ar
y()U not in tbe habit of running away
FOR SALE--Good milk cow at your from them? When you are left to
own price; must be sold. App)y to your own resources are you not boredJ, F. FJELDS. (16novHc) and lonesome?
'FOR SALE OR REWf-321 acre I1 ave you studied how to strengthenfarm. Apply to J. W. WRIGHT,
I...nboe, Ga. (9noT4tp) your memory, bow to train your reo-
WAN'fED-Home afler January 1st son,
how to cultivate your imagina­
to rent by permanent couple. ticn, and all of that; did you ever
PHONE 376. (9nov2le) uddre.. yoorsclf to the simple ques-
FOR SALE--Chevrolet 490 tonrina lion of how to enjoy YOllr mind?
COT in good condition, CHEAP. What a wide world is the thought
Call at the Tim"" office, (31au,;:) world! The empire of Great Britain
ANTED-500 cords 4-footyeilow '
pine wood. See EUGENE W AL-
upon which the sun never sets, is a
_LA_CE, Statesboro, Ga. (2novltl!l small SPDt compared to it For your
FOlt SALE--Will sell at a bargain thoughts embrace not only this planet
m)' pony and boggy. See me quick. but nil the stars; they ronm through
J. O. B. RIMES. (9novltp) Europe and Pategonla, from ancient
FoR SALE--Nine shares Bank
011
Europe to future UtopiaStntcaboro stock. Address 1I0X··
.
�, Ath!O_n.,_Ga. (l90ct4lc) J-�ow quick an? s,�ppl� they aro l
WANTED-Will pay highest market They
beat Puc" Ul his fl1ght around
price for several tons of velvet the earth. I can think of Julius Cae­
beRns. M. W. TURNEn, Rt. 2. snr, and in a trice he disappears and
(16nov2tp) is replaced by Lord Kjtcbencr.
F�R SALE-One can.e .mill and boiler Past and present mean nothing to1n first class condJtion. }"or par- th hE'tiaulare apply to C. L. WATERS, my oug t. veryth,ng 'is now.
Brooklet Ga. (9novltp, Now nrc the huge flying lizards of
Or high ela.s Pianos and Phono- the days before man existed, now Lu-
graphs, tu�ing, el:"" write JEROME cifer _falls his lIine long days fromFOLLET1E, Statesboro, Gn., or heaven to the p't AI d . ,phone No. G1-R (9nov2t). I, now m"," er 8
FOR SALE--White enameled baby
legIOns �01l throu,gll Mcsop�ta.min, and
carriage in excellent condU;on, will !lm� Cromwell B lronsldr3 stand
sen at n bargain. Mrs. J. M. agntnsl t,he king. No movinf: picture
NORRIS, (9novltpl show can equal my thought show.
ST-Trench locket on "tTeeta of Is it not singular that u creatureStatesboro Saturday uHeTlloon. with a l'k'Finder rel.urn and receivo reward. power ,1 c thlS shoulcl be<."'Omc
_G�OVER BRANNEN. (9novl te) bored and "Igh for' something to
LOST-Lar!.'" cameo enclosed in amUB. him? I. it n()t strange thnt
peJlr]s, lost �t fair Kr01Ulda d�'i�K We !iO dread to be left Idone wit.h ourFrIday ()f faIT. Return to thIS of- thoughts, lert alone with thO th .htfiee for reward. (9novJtp) . . lS OUI;
'OR SALE-Tw() wnll display show m:lChme that ,•.at once magician,
C36CS of very best make; conncclcu mIracle worker, cInematograph, pho-
up with mirror between. ROS- nograph and "�nged Mercury?
Il'IN'S STUDIO. (260ct2t� In me, in my mind, are nil thinl,""
ROSE I have a limited nU'!lber of AB J lie in bed, there, in my pillowed
very fine roseB for sale at _'�c ol,d be' 1 ., 1'1.00 each. MUS. LEON DONALD- ,I<,
""arm stars, c oud., oceana, des­
BON. (l90ct2tp) ertB, men, women, b()oks, events. For
WAN'fED-Share cropper for a two- me it is not things themselves that
horse farm; aJ�o One for one.hor�f.l exist, it is the thoughtR or tLings.
{ann. Apply to N. M. ]<'LAKE, And Ilro not thought-goDdness nnd
�rooklet, Gn. (190ct4 �e)_ thought-sin even deeper thlln ontwardF ()R SALE--Severnl h<)ad fine mllk deeds? A' . . ,
eows; ::180 one registered Sl-tort.horn
. Sin commItted 18 bad
bull. For pal1.icubJ'8 and prices, enough, but by openness is already
oddJ'ess D. B. J'RANKLIN, Rt. B, half cured, ,vhile foul and wicked
State.boro, Gil. (2�ov4tp) thoughts, nurse<l in the mind, poisonFOR. SALE--Severlll new sewrng mll- the whole chamcter.
chines at �?st. Remember these are A d 'f '.factory pnces. Also bargnills in � I you can only Sit Rnd think
Grafanolns. B. W. RUSTIN, at of kindness, C()urage, and beauty you
Rustin's Studw.
. (�oc12tp) arc doing much to help alon� the
FOR SALE-Nice stock of high claN. world.
stllp)C and fancy �roceries; one of No 'i.hought is ever 106t. The dyebest localion in Stllte.boro. For
particular apply at, Times ollle�.
ol it �t.ail1s the nnivernc.
(260ct2tl1) A love thought without the deed
"}'OR SALE--An1body w'lshi"g Illt is better than a love deed that is n()t
Iightwood FENCE posrrs will born of thought.
please sear write. Mrs. DORSE "l'f"
OLLIFF, StatetSboro, un.
�1 0, said Mnrcus Aurelius, Hjs
(2�oct3tp) Wlu,t Our tll()ught makes it;" nnd the
E5TRAY-One black heifer "trflyud up""al
oJ Holy Writ is, "Let the un­
to my place about JnnU81''Y ]Rt, 'Unw righteous mnn forsake his thoughts,"
JIIarked; about one yenf olef, -International New8.
Owner can J{et; same by pnying
damages. A. R CLARK, Gartield,
Ga., Ht. 1. (ltino'l4tp�
LOST-Somewbere in Stntesboro, on
M<lndny afternoon, pair of double­
vision glasses in case wit.h name
D. R. Dekle. Will pay lor return.
HORACE HAGIN, Statesboro, Ute.
6. (I�octtfc)
ESTRAY-There has been at my
plnce since early spring' one red
cow marked split in each ORr, with
red mule calf. Owner can have
same by paying expellSCij, J-. O.
AKINS, Route C, 'tatesllom, (iu.
(16novtfc)
CAR FOn·SAI.E OR EXCHANI;lli-
6 .. passcngcr tucl('bakcr, pew tire:;,
goot! order, for t-nJc or l!xt·bar.�e
for mules; :d�o 2.horf;c fat'm lor
rent. or I('ase . .T. A :-=:f!-\H'I)!{O
Summit., Ga., H.. F. n.
'
(9D<>v2tp,
STRAYED-BI;"'k ,,,,,I white "I'ott,'d
cow with yoke on, alld n);tc!; ','carw
liog, marked crop, :..:plit and un<ierw
bit in ench ear. Lf'ft. St;lson Nov.
2. Reward pui(l for information.
H. C. 'McELVEEN, Stilson, Ga.
(9110v2tc)
PUHLlC SALE.
J Will sell at m)' residence near the
bome 0 r S. L. Nevils, in the 44th
G. M. district, on Wedneaday, No...
15tb, 1922, beginning at 9 o'clock
a .. m., to tbe higbegl bidde, for caeh,
the folloWing personal propert)':
60 bushels ....eet potatoes,
8 head cattle,
J. 0 head hogs,
lIule and horse,
200 bushels corn,
1,00' bundles fodder,
Quantity ba)"
Wagon, buggy, harnees, iaJw tools,
one n icc range, organ. bonsehold end
.
W. W. Williams, aged 62 years, kilebel1 furniture.
died Sunday night at his home in this n. II, RAY.
city of parulysis, with which he was For D..aai ... io. Ero.. C•• rdia.'a.hip.
stricken a few hours before, He waa GEORGIA-&Iloch Coontr.
in his usual health and attended the liIrs. Ali.,. Coleman, g-vardllln of
Presb)'terian church in the llloming Donie Akins, baVing applied for <Ii...
Wh·l it,
.
• mil;ffion from said guardiall8bip notie.1 e 81 tlllg at the dnner lahle be is hereby g'iven that said applicaton
WM suddenly strickcn and gradunlly I will be heard at my office on "'e fint
Mnk unul the end come, t 10 o'clock .Ilond:a)' in Dooeaaber, lQ22,
Sunday night. Th", 7th day 01 November, 1122.
Int rmcnt was at East SUe cerne-
S. L. MOO HE. Ordinary,
tery at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning For Lei ..... of Ad.,inlolr.tiea.
following seT\�ces at the Presbyterian GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
ch h d '··d b
Jalia K. Belltou ha-.ing applied fornrc can uc.., y the pastor, nev. I<rtte11l of adlWin'ilrtnation upon thoE. C. Konny. estate of Johnston Benton decoased
Deceased is survi\�ed bv his wife
I
notice '18 hereby given th�t said ap�
and u dallght.r, Mrs. W. ·M. Oliver, plicati<>n will be beard at my ()fIlee
of Vnldosta. Mrs. Oliver wos with I f'22�e Jlrat Monday n Dccen\b"",
hr. father at the time o( his death, Thi. 7th day of Nov_be.r, 19ZZ.
haVing come over two dRY" before to S. L. MOORE, Ordinll.ry.
attend the funeral of Mrs E. C. Ol­
iver, which occurred S' t.urdny after­
noon.
As a citizen, Mr. \Jt7i11iams \\'6S moAt
high.ly esteemed. He was born nnd
rear",1 in BullDeh county, nnd had n
large family connection. For severa)
yenrs he hod been reprCllentative for
the 'Phillips & Crew piano company,
RIld was WIdely known throughout the
entire stale. Be was a dir ctor of
the Jo'irst National Blink of Stawsbor()
alld hlld othel' large property inter­
ctrt.s here.
W. W. WILLIAMS.
For LeUers of Admia.iatr.toi•.
GEORGIA-Bull<>ch County.
Mm. .Queenl Mince), having ",ade
flppbcutiOA for a(hnlnistration "pml
the estute of T, H. Mince), deceoaed
notSec is hereby �ivcn t�t Mid ap:
plicatioll will be beard at "")' oOke
�8zi�e finrt ),{onday in December,
1'his 7tb Ilay of November, 1922.
____S_. L. 1I00RE, OrdinlLr)'.
Fer Let-ten of Ad_iaiatratoia.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M r& .Ileselle Rountree n..ninll: ap­
lp11ed for ndmiJ:�.!lra1l0n U"Oll the
"'"-'!te ?f J. W._ Rountree, docellBed,
n()tiee 1" he••by ,dven that said ap­
plication ,.nil be beard at ray om""
��2i�e fir.t Monday in De.ember,
This 7th day of November, 192�.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
--.z---
PATRONS OF RAILROADS
SAVE MILLIONS THIS YEAR
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
AtlRIlta, Ga., Nov. l�.-Pa..cngers GEORGJA-Bulloch County.
and shippers ill Georgia and Ala- .JlnI. Samll Cmnubell, a<imini.tra­
bamu will profit enormou61y by the
tnx upon the estate of Elisha Cmnp­
bell, having appl'ied for leave to sellsav1J1g in transportat.ion taxes in the certain lands belon�ing to the estnte
pr sent yea.r. o! said dec eA.'iCd , notice is horeby
According to a statement just is- glyen that said application Will be
sued, the reduction in fcderal taxes
beard at my office all the liral )lond6)'
in December, 1922.includes a sa'�ng in the Lrnnsportn- :1'hi. 7th day of Nov.ember, 1922.
tlon tau", to pllSBengerR and .hippers B. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
for Georgia 810ne of $1.,916,111. FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.'fhe savil,g ifl transportlltion taxe. GEORGJA-Bulloth Countyin tho state of Alaba.a during 1922 W.),{. DeLoacb and W.· C. Den-
amounts to $777,000. mark, udDIinistrators of 'he e.tute
An outstanding feature of the re-
of �. E. MartIn, deccllBCd, having
�lpplied fOT leave tD sell certain hmdsport of Internal Revenue Colltc1.or belong\ng to said estate, noilee is
Josiah T. Rose is that during the four hereby given that said. apl)lication will
years ;n whic'h. the hanSpOl'lallion be heard at my office on the lirst
tax was imposed, GeOlogin paid Uncle .Ilonciu),
1n December, 1922.
This 7th day of November, 1922.Sum the total amount ()f $7,946.285, S. L. MOOnE, Ord'nary.
divided as f�lIows;
Freight, $4,159,618.50; passenger
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
$3,684,211.3(;; express, $67,141.28',' GEORGIA-BuIlDeh C()unty.
P II
Cru.... L. Nevils, administrator ()f
u mnn lICl1.hs, �34,314.26. the ostot.e of John A. NeVils, deceas-
Anothf'f sHving has be on aecom- cd, bavlng made application for leave
plished in the reduction oJ' 10 per
to sell certain lands belonging to said
os!,ute, 11()tiCC is 'liereby givcn thatcent ill freight rates, wbich hAs added aald appliC<ltion will be heard at my
many millions of dollars to t.he pock� office on the fir�t Monday in Dcccm­
ou. of Gc'orgia tra,·cler. und sbipllers. bey, 1922.
-_ This 7th day of November, 1922.
OUR MOTTO. S. I�' MOORE,' Ordinary.
---
,-
-FOR LEAVEro SEL�--
Smile and the world "miles ,vith you, GEOR91A,-Bl1Iloch County..
"Knock" and you go nlolle; BCn.1nnllll L. Loe, administrator of
For t.he chC'{!l'ful grin will iLt you in �he ,estate of James. F..Lee, deceased,
"'h � U "It·· AVlllg
Dlode applicatIon foJ' leave
....
ere lC Il-kl'r IS IlC!V"r known. to sell certain lands bcloTlJring to snidGrowl and the wor1d Jook!-l drrary; e8�atc. n!>tic� is hereby f..,1'ivcn that
Laugh, and the path is bright· sanl applicatIOn will be heurd at Ill7
:b�or n welcome smil� bring':S sunshine bffice 09n2 the first MondRY in Decem-
h'l
' , P.r. 1. 2.
w I e This 7th day of N()vember 1922
A frown shuts out the Ii :ht. S. L. MOORE, Ordinnry:
COTTON�age �npacity RUN DOWN PEOPLEat renRonnble rates and liberal au-
\'.anccs on comlignments in uny q.uan- lIt'1:'n RICH BLOODtlt.y, for prompt sale or to be held, ltr..rd1 .
ojJer�d b;r BATTEY & CO., t.he suI>­Htant1ll1 CoLLon Factors o( Savannah.Ga.-adv. (3nuII:3mo)
A lot of henpecked mell don't
:<I10W whclht'r t.o take or give poison.
SCHOOL LIFE.
Tell me not in, mournful numbers
H igb Sohool is bot waste of ste�
For although 've make some bl.unders'
High SchOol st.udents have th�
"bean. "
All cnjoymtlllL and not sorrow
Is the .tll�ellt's life t()day;
Work put. off until tomorrow
Gives new life and time to piny.
Mnth is long and science tedious
Ann our h£'3rt.c; though brave 'lind
fit-out.,
Like tlnrnu ffled Fords, urp boat.ing
When the IIX" l·cport. eomON out.
Lives of KJ'nduatcR n1l remind us,
We can throwaway our time
Ano SOnlo day can leave Luhind us,
HIgh School life, the all sublime.
-WALTER ALDRED. '23.
St.-ntN;bol'u, Gn., Nov
ADVENTURES IN DRIVING
ES'fRAY-Thera has been ol my
pIneo liincc laRt. Mnrdl one Poland
Chinn sow, weighing nhout 100
'JlO1!n�s; has iJeen crippled; (lno
spht In left. ear. 0\'.'11(,,1' ran have
•ame by paving all expenses. W.
D. YARBOROUGH, Rt. B, St.at.es­
boro, Ga. . (211ovltp)
S-fRAYED - From my plnce about
Oct. I, medium-size cow and hpjf('r
c.ow colored white with l'f'd speck�:
marked crop and under-bit in righ�
eal' and two swallc,w fOJ'ks in IcH'
one horn slipped off; heifer coJored
'h�rk. unmarked. Any in(oJ':naiion
,WIll be appreciated. W. A. AKI'NS
_
Stut.sboro, Route C. (l6novltc)'
EST.RAY-'I'here has '-been lit my
. plnee 'fIor islX ,v('('I<s, one mtu}e
ehoat weighing about !)o llountb.. ;
marked crop nnd tlneler-slope in
OllC ear and swallow-fork in other'
8andy color with black sllots:
Owner can get same by paying all '
e"ponses. J. M. DONALDSON, I
;Rt. C, St.atesboro, Ga. (16nov1�PL I
- _
,
I cranked her up­
The rlutch Wflll in-
The gro.!_md came up
And hit my ohin. ys>u !,e\'er heard a doctor say,He IS all run down, but his bloodispllfcand rich,"
The be<t Lhing-U1e biggest UIing­that Gude's Pepto-Mangan does is to
purify and conch your blood. Then
t.hooo weary, run down, drngglXi out
fLoelings will di&lppcar and the eldtime
vim ";I'd "pcp" rome bnck again. GetGude s Pcpto-Mangan today.
At your druru..�sts-]jquid or tablets
as you prefer.
'
'fhe J,'RS lank leuked-
I lit a cigar,
The Ford stayed there
But 1 went fnr.
NOTICE.
The front. wheci broke,
A fence we knocked,
Anti J to sleep
Was gently rockeel.
I asked my girl
To Tide with me.
A tire blew out
J U5� .D few h�'•.• to my customerb"nd Inends: I W1,.., 1 to state right hert"
1�8t we are d('.il!� all WI;: cnn at alJ
t.UDes to gIve tlS'-l best service w(' ca.Q
��t unless we �llVe t.he help of ou,
rlllik customel"S in cleanillg and set.
!Ing out bottle. cnch night, it make,
It very hnl'd on us, us it is ('xpellsiv,
to h.ave 80 much money inv(lsted "
bottles; Anu there is no one that reil1
lz.cs the expense of any businesr. rlnti.
they expencnce it.
In spite of the tight times of <tet.­
ti.ng money, O'Jr expenses arp' gett�nJ;:hllther, as bottles and caps have ad.
\·unced. caps 50 per cent, bottles 2E
per cent and gasoli.IJe about 20 pe)
cont, although we are retrdlin.l:! millt
fJ\:�ry day, rain 01' shine. rat the samt
IPMces lUI before the World Wal'.N?w. there is no business that caDoont�nue to ru.n always losing money.h opmlO .YOU WIll all consider wbat ,,,.
azn:e sa.ld and help us in our expenso
•• It WlII benefit each of us
'rhmlldng vou fOr your pa�t pat..ron.
oge �nd.solicitin� nlO�" in the f.utur�
YOl/rs trU1Yj_ .- ..\K NS DAIRY.
.Phone N.,IS92S. (24untt.l
l"
Gude's
pepto"'Mangan
Tonic and .BloodEnricher
And so did sh•.
We met a mule--
No more to tell;
The Ford's in Heaven,
And I'm-getting well.
-Squib.
'DR. WILUAM t. ELLISON
• SPECIALIST
Nerve, Blood and Skin Dise8Be
in�luding V�nereal and Rec�
�ureases (PIlea). - No knife-no.
discomf()rt - no detention from
buslDess. Permanently located
Reputation firmly established 20,
years' experience. Teatimonials
scnt upon request. Call or write
for information and advice.
SUn1l4_8 ,MO'I'LAH BLDG..Cor••rauchton lIrid Cnil)'tIDO �
-Saw-arm.h. O."'8f.. j
�.t8,. .....,.10 •••
ft'::;��4I'.':�r-m1'�J'.'"
WATCH 'EM GROW.
Mi .., RichardsOJ1, delightfully _ftm
spending an hour EU'I'nng;ng some hy­
a<;inth bplb. in a bo.wl-"O,Misa Mary
Lou, did you see lny bulbs growing?"
Mis. Mary.Lou-"I 8a)V the bulbs,
b"t I r�:'l1y can't s.qy I �qW thom
.,gr,�>!'I111:·_.
The Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness" of
RISING SUN
SUPI!lIUnVE
SELFRI51HC
FLOUR
Smooths. the
Road to a
Man's Heart
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
Wholesale Distributor.
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR RENT-Nieol)' furnished room I NEW CYPRESS SYRUP BARRELSfor rentr--Jl:rs. J. )I. NORnIS. for sale, $2.25. Stateeboro Buggy(ODov1tp) & Wng()n Co. (9novtfc)
ForRealE onolDY'
m the Kitci,ell Use
E
A Big Tune and �loK1ey Saver
When you ba k e
with Calumet you
know there will' be
no loss or failures.
That's why it is far
less expensive than
some other brands
selling for less,
The sale of Calumet is
over 150% greater
than that of any other
brand.BEST liT TEST
IDoe't be led into taking Quantity for Quality
Calumet has proven to be best by test in millions of
homes every �ake-day, Largest selling brand in the
worl.d_ Contains only su�h ingredients as have been
officlaUy approved by U. S. Pure Food Authorities_
THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDmt
Satisfies the sweet tooth
and aids appetite and digestion�
Cleanses mouth and teeth •
A great boon to smokers
relieving hot, dry mouth.
,.
Combines
be·nefit.
Don't miss the joy of the
new WRIGLEY'S P·,I-the sugar�
�ated peppermint tid bit!
pleasure and
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JOHN B. BENNETT.
BULLOCk 1'1� AND STATESBORO NEWS
SALE OF PERSONALTY.
Amounts of $1,000.00 and above, interest 6 per cent
and charges added, make 8 per cent. Can pay all or
any part at any time. BEST LOANS BEING MADE.
THURSDAY, NOV. 16, 1922, PAGETHRU
MOoD\)' Sla'...b"ro People Te.lify To
Thi •.
A Tribute to Ibe Memory of • Mat""r
in hr.el, M .... T. J, Morri •.
DESTROYS SLEEP.
•
In memory of our dear and prec-
ious brother in the Lord, and hus- A cornerstone polished after the
You can't sleep at night. band and father, JOlu1 B. Bennett, similitude of a palace-i-Ps. 144 :l!.
With aches and pains of a bad bnck.
When you have to get up from uri- who, was born September 23, 1855;
nary troubles. was married to Miss Annie E.
Bcas-
H the kidneys are at fault Icy March 11, 1880, and to their u n-
Set them worktnrr right with Dean's ion was born nine children eight
Kidney Pills. I
'
Here i Statesboro truth of their sons and one daugther, all of whom
merit:
S
Are rn rried except t.he youngest son,
R. H. Everett, 11 Jone. avenue, I and all of whom survive
him with
biS.says: "Being of! my feet so much dear wife to mourn their sad loss.weakened my kidneys and caused 1'" .
lame back. J had a continual dull \\ hila It IS sad indeed, and has rent
pain in the small of my back and I their very hearts, and a sweet voicewhen! I stooped I had to straichten
I
has b en stilled that they cherished
slowly. My kidneys acted too often, . hId b f . Th
.
k d ff' II th .'
especially at night. and the secretion! ,ll� muc �ve an reme� ranee, 01
e SiC
p
an su ermg' a e ume
were highly colored. A member of hIS dear wIfe honored him as a hus- In her a willing friend would find,
the family advised Doan's Kndney band indeed, and with much patience Unselfish sacrifice she'd make
Pill. and J bought some at· Bulloch waited on him admin.istering to him That other's burdens she might take,
Drug Store. Doan's cured me of lhe ith th d child d h .. And never grumble or complain,complaint." WI e car 1 ren an p ySIC18n,
Price 50e, at all dealers. Don/t who had done all they could, and as But do her duty just the same.
simply ask for a kidney i emcdy-e-gct; they mourn ndeed, still they do not Although she was bent with age andDonn's Kidnev Pills-tho .same that have to mourn as those who have 11.0
Mr. Everett had. Foster-Milburn Co.. . toil,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (2) hope, for he had put on Christ by And disappointments many,
open profession in an early date in She soothed the pain of broken hearts
life and afterwards was received in And dried the leal'S of any. .
DeLoach's church at tbe July meeting
in 1895 together with his dear wife,: Her Sabbath �ehool she loved so much
and did live the profession ()f the I He classes, BIble, and her church,
faith of the Primitive Baptist, which T() which, as true as gold refined she
we feel sure is the church ()f Christ stood
in which ho trusted as there is n<> other And labored faithfully all .he could.
But is she gone? Ycs, she's gone;
10U1' mother of lsruc} has gone to
rest.
In the palace of true womanhood
A polished stone was she,
And in her daily walk and talk
A Chrlstlnn life you would see.
She lov d the young, she loved the
old,
She loved the children many,
And in -her works of kindness, love,
She never slighted any.
By agreement among the heira of
the late Jason Franklin, the under­
signell will offer for sale before the
court house door in Statesboro, on
the first Tuesday in December, 1922,
within the legal hours of sale, the
household and kitchen furniture of
said deceased, including bed-steads,
bedding, tables, chairs, rugs, one
range, oil stove, eookiilg' utensils, end
numerous other articles.
Terms, cash.
P. G. FRANKLIN,
H. V. PRANKLIN.
PARM LOANS
FIRE WOOD.
Have for sale large quantity of well
seasoned pine wood, for fire place.
Give me your orders for prompt de­
livery. L. W. DEAL, Phone 3922,
(190ct2tp)
Fords Reduced!
Prices F. O. B. Detroit as Follows:
CHASIS $235.00
RUNABOUT $269.00
TOURING $2.98.00
TRUCKS $380.00
COUPE $530.00
TWO· DOOR SEDAN $595.00
FOUR DOOR SEDAN $725.00
The5� are the lowest prices in the history of the
automobile industry
BUY NOW. FAIRLY PROMPT DELIVERIES ON
ALL .MODELS.
'
Brannen & Booth
NOTICE EXECUTOR'S SALE,
The angels bore our mother home
On snowy pinions bright and fniT,
And some bright day we hope to come
And join her ovel' there.
•
There will be sold at the late resi­
dence of 'rhomas H. Waters, deceas­
ed, in the 1547th district, Bulloch
county, on the 25th dav of Novem­
ber, 1922, the following property;
Two mules,
45 head of cattle,
13 head of goats,
Sow anti six pigs,
One 4-horse wagon,
Grits mill,
Gin plant.
Terms of sulc, al1 amounts und r
$10, cash; over $10, not s with "p- ners and would often call the atten­
proved securities d'ue October 1,1923. tion of his dear wife and children to
ANNA S. WATERS, Executress. the wonderfulness of the loving kind-
CECIL L. WATERS, Executor.
n ss of the dear Savior and His bless-(9I1Ov3tp) -A. P. McELVEEN.
NOTICE OF SALE.
ings thut He had so wonderfully be-. .
Whereas, Mattie Mincev, of Bul-
stowed on them, and how thankfully
I
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
loch county Georgia by her wal'ranty I he hoped that he was to the God of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
deed dated'August i, 1920, and duly Grnce and with patience waited upon All JlCl:sons holding claims against
recorded in book 62, at pages 197-8 of' the dear Lord fOI' the manifestlltion the estute .0/ M. S. Wuters, dec�as­the land records of Bulloch county, I of this grace and having been blessed ?d, are .noUfied to. present sume w1tb­
Georgis, conveyed to the Pearsons- ... . ,In the time preSCribed by law, and HII
Taft Lund Credit Company. a corpor-Ito behold .R1S lovmg lCllldness of H,S I persons indebted to
said estate arc
ation, the following described real es- grace upon his children, he had the required to make prompt settlement
tate in Bulloch county, GeorgIa, to- swect assurance that this grace was W1�� .the underSigned.
wit: t h' d _ h' h'ld d t Ihls October 26th,
1922.
In the 1209th Georgia militia dis-
un 0 1m an a 1S c I ren an 0
. G. T. WATERS,
trict bounded on the north by lands them that were arar ofT; and he Administrator ()f G. W. Waters who
of Ape Ellis, on the east by lands oI could rejoice in the sweet hope and was udministrutor of M. S. Waters.
S. C. Blinks, M. W. Aiken and Mor- as it pleased the dear Lord to let him _.:(_2_6_oct_6_t_c;_) _
gall Waters, on the south by lands of sufTer afflictions be bore them with Notice 10 Deblor. and Creditor •.Morgan Waters and M. W. AIken and
on the west by lands of Cleve E11is; much patien,... and would often call GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
and more partiC'Ularly described by on hi. family to help him sing some All persons holding claims against
metees and hound. in a plat made by of the swe�t, .ongs of gl'llce. One ()f the estate of Mrs. Pthirsee Wate""
J. E. Rushing, C. S., daled July, 1920, deceased, are notified to preaent same
attached to a deed made hy Mattie
his favorite we de.n.re to appear just within the time prescribed by law,
Mincey to the Pearsons-Taft Land here; and all persons indebted t() !\Rid estate
Credit Company, and dated August While sorrows encompass me round,
are required to make prompt settle-
2, 1920, and recorded in book 62 at Illent with the undersigned.
pages 196-7 of the land records of
And endless distresses I see, This October 26th, 1922.
Bulloch county, Georl;ia, containing Astonished I cry, Can a m()rt.al be G. T. WATERS,
93.2 acres, more or less. lfoDnd N. M. FLAKE,
To secure tha promissory note of Administrators.
said Mattie Mincey for the sum of Surrounded \fjth troubles like
me?
(260ct6tc)
Two Hundred Eighty-seven and 60- Few minutes in praise � "njoy,
---------------
100 ($287.60) Dollm:s, paycble i� in- And they are Bucceeded by pain'.tallments, and 1Il smd deed prOVIded ." . '
that in event of the default in the ·If n moment III pr81smg of God
payment of any installment of said employ,
note said (."ornpnny might declt!re the J huvc homos ag-njn to complain.
unpaid balance thereof at once due
and payable and sell said land for the Oh! when l!I\all DIy ,SO'TOWS pubside?
Payment thereof; and Oh !when shall my slIlI'erings cease?
Whereas, part of the installment of
.
.
.
said note due November 1, 1921, was
Oh I ,,-hen l'1 the bosom 01 Qhnst be
not paid when due and is still unpaid
I conveyed,
and said company has decla;ed th� 'fo the regions of �Ior)' and peace?
entire unpaid halance of smd note
now due and payable; Oh! m3Y J I>� prepar.ed for that day
Now, therefore, the Pearsons-Taft When Christ shall descend ITom
Company, f()rmerly the Pearsons-TaH �bove
.',
Land Credit Company, under and by . ': .
vil'tue of the power and authority in Be filled ,,,t�. H,. ,pres�n.e, go �hont-
said company vested by said warranty mg away
deed, will proceed to sell the n\>ove 'fo the arms .01 ..,. Hea�enlY love.
dese.ribed real estate and appurten-
.
allces thereunto belonging at puhlic This, together w?th many sweet
sale to the high�st billder f.eir cash n.t songs he often sang. As a member
the door of the court house in the city of the church he was always faithful
of Statesboro, state of GeorJ,,1ll, be-
. '. '
tween the hours pf 10;00 a. m. and nnd gave much encouragement to oth-
4 :00 p. m., on the 23rd day of Novem-I ers and always Illude his brethrenber, 1922, for the purpose of paying welcome in his humble home, and es­
.aid indebtedness and the cosls of I' pecially his preacher brethren, giv. ingsUld sale.
As provided in said deed, said sale them veJ'y encouragement that he
will be subject to the rights of the
I
cOllld and to the last hOllrs of his life
holder of that cer�in prln�jpal note! in bearing his cross and with patience
for the sum of Elg�lteen H,undrcd, waited until the summons came on
($1,800) dollars and IIlterest thereon " .
at six pcr ('"cnt from Nov. 1, 1921, February 15, 1922, and cal1ed hIS
described in Rnd secured by that cer- I spirit homo and left his denr family
tain warranty deed recorded in book: to mourn, together with all of his
62 at pages In6-7 of the hmd records
I lIonr Iriends and relntives. Theof Bulloch county, Georgia.
In witness wheT('of, the said PE"rtY- church, too, mourns her loss, as he
Bans-Taft C�mpany hilS caused these was "0 fuithful with his pastor that
presents to be executed by its presi- he held so deal' to himself and family.
dent and its corporate selll to be uf- 0 h 16th h' fu' '1'·
.
fixed, this 2113t dllY uf Septembe·r,
n t e IS . nera servIce was
1922.' held in the church of hi. membership
PEARSONS-TAFT COMPANY, I in the midst of his sorrowing familyBy Oren E. Taft, President.
.
(Corp. and many ·frcnds who came to pay
(260ct4lc) Seal) I their last r.s�ects to his memory in
,
COMMISSIONERS' SALE. the s'ld hour, then his body was laid
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .1 to rest in the cemelery at Lane's. By VIrtue of an urdcl' of Honor�blc ..' .H. B. Stl'ang-e, judg-e of the superior church and In thiS sad hour we realIze
c•.un o( said county, we, the under- that R deur husband is gone and a
sign'Cd as commissioners, will, on the deHI' father's voice is stilled and 'I
first Tu sday in December, 1922, dur- I ' t I b '.'
ing the legai hours of sllle, before the
(C\ 0 et memo er of our church �s
court house door in BRid county. sen faHen asleep In Jeslls, there to await
to the hil}hcst lind best bidder, for the glorious r�.unectrion when he
ullsh, the following aesCl'ibed tract of shu.ll hear the sweet voice of Jesus
la'1il t�h�itc:el'tain tract of land iying and shall arise in 'His glorious Iike­
and being in the 1547th G. M. district ness, and then shall be satisfied. So
of Bulloch county, Ga.� cont.ini�g 106 loved ones, weep not, but obey the
a'cr.es. more or less, bounded north by sweet instruction'S to fonow Jesus in
lands of E. B. Wennedy, cast by lands
of D. C. White ancl J. A. Wilsoll, south hi' precepts and ex!'mple.
by lands of AHen Himes and W. P. Written by his hll'll)ble pastol' .nd
Wilson, and west by lands of Morgan aile who loved him together with lois
Anderson. dear family.Said lancl being sold fo,' the purpose
of partitioning the proceeds among
the common owners thereof, D. S.
Kennedy Bessie Akins, Andrew Ken:
riedy, Minnie Goodrow, Jessie ¥ae
Kennedy, LeRoy Kenn(\dy, Clarence
:¢,Clinedy and Sallie V. Kennedy.
Said land will be offered in two
\�ncts. Porehuser to pay for titles
anQ l'�ev�nue stumps .
'rhis November 8th, 1922.
C. E. CONE,
.W. J. RACKLEY,
J. W.)i1aA-N�LIN,
. Commi�ioners.
nnme given under heaven among men
whereby we must be saved, and in
the faith that God had given him, he
trusted in Jesus as the Savior of sin-
•
•
.;:
�OY4k).
Notic� to Debton aad Crediton.
J. A. BO·WEN.
(lOaug-3mo)
STATESBORO, GA.
I)
GE.ORGIA-Bullocl! County.
All persons holdin!: clRims against
tho estate .of G. W. Wa!e!s, de�.�a._­
ed, are notIfied to prosent same with­
in th� tiin� 'prQscribed b,,�....., lind all
.per�ons ill<icbt� t'o llUid ""tnte a(e
required to' m,\!<e prolllP,(seftfeinentwitb the l)'lderBign'l!d:
. •
Tbia Octob,.. 26th" .11122.
. , ,
G. 1'. 'WAT:El�I'i;-Admr,
(26oct6te) ".
DEPENDABLE
DELCO ·'LIGHT
'9nov4lc)
STRAYED-From N. N. Nesmith's
place about October let, one Ted
sow, weighing about 125 pounds ;
marked swallow-fork in one ear
and crop and split in the other;
holds head one-sided. L. L.
WATERS, Prooklet, Rt. 2.
(2novltp)
SEWING.
Mrs. Annic Cross will go to any­
body's house find sew for $1.00 a
day." She will stay \\ ith children, day
01' night, for 15 cents an hour, 25
cents for two hours OJ' $1 ror the
whole day.-Advt.
s. "VV. LEWIS
Authori�ed Dealer Statesboro, Ga.
'More than 165,,000 S.atisfied Users \I I
" - �.. - .
'
.
.
Delco-Light Fyice Reductions
Now in Effect
YOU can now buy the most popularelectric plant ever built, D�lco..Light
Model 866, for
less than
two years ago.
Similar reductions have been made in
other styles and sizes of Delco..J1ight.
At these low 1917 prices, you can now
install Delco..Light for less than � any
thne within the past five ye�rs. And you
can buy it on easy paym�nts if desired.
See the local Delco..Light dealer for
the new price and terms on. the Oelco..
Light plant best fitted to your needs.
Made and Guaranteed By
DELCO.LIGHT COMPANY, Dayton, Ohio
Subsidiary of General Motors Corporation
c. W. HOW-ARD
39 Montgomer7 St.
SAVANNAH. C-EO_&GIA
PAGI!: FOUll BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
A PRE
THURSDAY, NOV. 16, i'922.
- THANKSGIVING EVENT ••
·EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTl)NITIES TO SAVE MONEY IN THIS
Sale of Seasonable Merchandise
There is a saving for YOU in every purchase. All over the store we have reduced
the prices on Fall and Winter needs--merchandise that has measured up to Our
highest standards and met with the greatest approval with our customers. There
is just one purpose and one cause Cor this sale--it marks the reduced price on
everything that we are clearing away now in order to make room for our largelines of Holiday Goods.
You will save dollars and dimes during this November Sale
Starting Friday, 'NoveDlber .17th, at 9:00 8. Dl.
••
The rescent
DRY GOODS
Compare these ittms, grade for grade, and you are sore to buy at our sale
Friday Specials
1000 YAMS FINE QUAUTY
SEA ISLAND, PER YAAD
Se
10 YARDS TO A CUSTOMER
32-in.. 6_ qualit,o Ore.. GinPama, yd 1&
36-i12. best lP'ade Percale. yard 18oc
27-0.. good quality Dreaa Giagh.... yd lOe
Good grade Cauton FlaDDeI, yard I6e
Plai• .!uitiag, .-ted patter-. anl__ Ige
Yani-wide Ca-et--. _riety 01 pato.
terae, yard --------- -·11k
Friday.specials
100 SET OF DINNER PLATES
PER SET
5ge
SIX BIG SHOE SPECIALS
Saturday Specials
500 YAMS 27-INCI-I OOOD
QUALITY DRESS GINGHAM
PER YARD
5c
5 YARDS TO A CUSTOMER
•
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S BEACOJlt SHOES
$8.08 AND $7.00 GRADES $4 9!iGOING AT •
MEN'S TAN ENGLISH AND BLUCHER
DRESS SHOF.S---GOODY::'.\.R WUT­
RUBBER-HEELED $3 95$5.00 GRADES AT •
�N'S SCOUT SHOES -- --� 1 95$3.00 VALUES AT .. _._,'" .'
W��N���il B�� $l ,95
W���N���C�������_ $2 85
BOY'S TAN SLIPPERS, 8% S 1 95TO 2, $2.50 VALUE______ •Saturday �peclal.
100 DOZE�AThA SPOO,NS
Ie Childrens,
Misses and Ladies Coats
and Dresses; all this season's goods
THE BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLES AND FABRICS IN THIS COLLECTION ARE SURE TO
PLEASE YOU. REMEMBER, PLAESE. OURREGULAR PRICES HAVE ALWAYS BEEN
EXTREMELY POPULAR AND WITH THIS 25 PER CENT REDUCTION, THERE IS NO
QUESTION AS TO THEM BEING SOLD OUT IN A HURRY. so PLEASE COME EARLY
AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION WHILE THE STOCK IS STILL UNBROKEN.
. Monday Specials
SOO YARDS GOOD QUALITY
OUTING-LIGHT AND FAN­
CY, PER YAllO
5c
5 YAMS TO A CUSTOMER.
MILLINERY
CI.OSING OUT THIS SEA­
SON'S GIRL'S AND LADIES'
HATS.
Each Hat haa bee... reduced
to an extremely low price
which is boUDd to �e them
0. a hurry.
�_�_��i��__ $1.39
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND
CHILDREN
SWEATERS
MeD'. b_...,. Shirts _d ALL ARE NEW FRESH
Drawen. each 68c GOODS
Men'� 6ne qUAlity Uai_ In the lateet popular mode".Swb, _cia $1.15 Our' .... _ .... bBoy's fiDe ualit Unioa prICe. 011 Ulese II"""'. a�e
Suita _ --�-__ !' 75c up al'wa,..lIeen right and DOW they
Miaaea ii- ribbed Unton.__ ,75c I
are more right than e......, be­
Ladie.' 6ne ribbed Veat.__ 59c caue we need the room.
Monday Specials
200 10-QUART GALVANIZED
BUCKETS, EACH
lOc
HOSIERY FOR Al.L
Not only are theae specially .
priced but they are carefully
selected !rom the very beat
makes in our stock... All aew
and reduced for this 8CM'Cial
event. All colon.
MEN'S SOX
15c Sox 8c
25c Sox 13c
39c Sox 25c
SOc Sox 39c
75c Sox · 49c
LADIES' HOSE.
15c HGee 8c
2Sc Hose I3c
SOc Hose 39c
75c Hose 49c
$1.00 Hose 69c
$1.50 Hose 9&
(Faahioned'
$2.00 Hose - L_$1.49
CHILDREN'S
2Sc HOle � 12c
50c Hose � 29c
;,
BATH TOWELS
Good qUAlity Huck Towela 12c
Special lot of Bath Towel. 9c
Heavy weight bath Towels 25c:
(Large she)
LADIES' EVERYDAY NEEDS BLANKETS
Hea...,. qualit,. Outing
Gown&, each ----- -98c . Heavy Cotton Double
KUnODia., aeaorted de&igD$ BlaDk.eta - ---- $2.45
----- - $1.95 Heavy Woolnap Doable
Bungalow Aproos, Go.· Bauela - ----------$3.H
bam aDd Percale 89.: Childr_eo'. Crilt Blankets 59c up
Standard Size Wmdow Shades, eacla__5Ik
Plated Table Spoons, per set. 25c
Alumm� Table Spoooe, per aeL_ ... _49c
Aluminmn Tea Spoom, per set. I3c
Plated Tea Spooau, per aeL .. __ . .• 1Oc
Knivea and Forks, per seL .. _ • __69c
Aluminum Roallters, each . 98c
Lamps, No.1 onI,. each 59c
Crockery Pitchers aDd Basins, aeL_$2.39
Aluminum Syrup Pitchen __... 6�
Galvanized Wash Tube . 59c
TiD WiUh Pa.a . __ . ----- 15c
�ed 10-qoart Buckels ------__39c
Large Enameled Boilers __ ._ --.--- __ -45«:
EnIUlleled Milk Pan•.---:..-.------- __ 25c
Wbite Eaameled Dub Pans -----'--__88c
White Ena.neled WaaIt Pan. --- 49c
Till Milk BQCkets - -.------------_-23c
Table Tumbler" per eet 2Sc
Wood Curtain Rod.
.. --- -15c
Tin Lunch Boxes ------�-------- 15c
All Crockery- SpeciaU Priced
PLEASE NOTE--This i. no ordinary &ale, we need the room to di.play our vaat line of HolidayGood. and with this object in view we are atraiuing every effort to move our present stocks.
Crescent Stores 17·19-21 W, Ma,in Sl, Statesboro, Ga.
.. "
•
Tuesday Specials
30 DOZEN MEN'S AND
WOMEN'S COrrON HOSE
PER PAIR
5c
Tue8d� Specials
1M SE1'8 TABLE nJIIBLERS
PER SET
19c
Wednesda7 Special
CREPE TOILET PAPEft
PER ROl.L
2!e
LIMIT 10 TO A CUSTOMER.
Wednesday Special
FUu.. 8S-INCH WIDE SHEET_
ING, PER YARD
39c
Thursday Specials
BEST QUALITY TABLE OIL
CLOTH, PER YARD
23c
�.Thursday Specials
100 DOZEN WRITING TAB­
LETS. EACH
3c
Toilet Goods Dept.
THE VERY CHOICEST PREP.
ARATIONS OF THE HIGH­
EST STANDARD MAKERs
AND PRICED WAY BELOW
REGULAR _
Face Powden, Mavis, Na.
dine, Florient and Cban:nint.
Priced for thia 39Sale at --________ C
BLACK AND WHITE, MEL­
BALINE--
Priced in tbu
19Sale at --________ C
LOV' ME AND THREE FLOW.
ERS-
Priced in this 89Sale at --________ C
A 19 C SALE OF ALL 35c:TALCUM POW­
DERS CONSISTING OF ALL
THESE KNOWN BRANDS­
-PALM OLIVE EGYPTIAN
-MAVIS
-LAZELLE
-MENNENS
BLACK AND WHITE
-VANITY FAIR
-,.FLORIENT
.
-CHARMING
.... :. 1..8,000 LIIIING ClUBS II History of thecWou·.Mt,.·. U. of BuU�h MER C HAN T NOW I TAX COLLECTOR'S LAST ROUND ,. r I I I 1 I I 1'++++*1*+ I I I I I I 1,+++ I I I 101''''", I I I J I I I .--.,..,.. r I __ 8·�0�,��Y48�0��u�-;�1!t;d, �::�� � 6, FARM LOANS 611': IN GREATER NEW YORKlwalr� O=b:;�c��\���ri��e�d=:o:; EA1S ANYTHING ��;!f��!��14:f�ti��:?gj;t���' 1: Ple!tyof MODeY. No delay. We make loae t_'_':' :�. the W. M. U. Miss Evie Campbell ....as ON TARLE I P. m.: Huber-t, I :30 to 1 :45;
l\'Ul1-I'"
Borrower paya back to awl himself. Intereat rate. IUld ::'T :They Swlng Along Highways and eecretarv-treasu rcr of Geol"ltiu at this I hoe, 2 to 2 :16; Oln 'yo 2:30 to � :.16; commiaaiona reaaonabie. Ove thirty (30) yean coatia- '.-, Linton Neal's, 3:1& to 8:30; B. W.
•Through lII'oods in Groups time and III(,'S. G. H. Williams wa
·1
--
Kangcter's, 3:45 to 4; Dan G. La- UClUa lOAD b"aine... Old ..1UU re_wed •
. of V"N' Siz vice-president of thi. division. "B1 the help of Tanl'nc I bave nier's, 4:15 to 4:8{); Dock McEl- .(0'�III1t e. The �ciution ..-08 dvded 'ntc vorecomc a ease of nervoua indig.... veen's for th" night. MOORE � DYAL .(0. h ,,-� fo Tuesdav, Nov. 28tb-W. C. lIcr'o, .'� .(0_four dist:rlets and Utere was • seere- uou I ad SUUerL'U from' r ten Ol' 8 to 8:15' n, "'.; Deumark, 8:46 to 9;1'1_ York.-()ue 111Ult walk IIOwa· tary oyer ...ell district wbielt. w'1IB a' twelve hUll," ia the empilatie �tI>- Nevils, 9:80 1:0 10; K. H. Bnn-ille'.. R. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL t.41u to be 10 tile ...1.,. Stllt"'t1C' gmut help to the superintendent. I:: "eDt of Nonao. W. Brown, woll- 10:30 to 10: 5; Elder A. C. )(cCoI'- (27ju1-1jan)
.It!IlD811 lrom the out-d-oor neIHlrtment!, No.....be� """ "",,nded tAle .tate con.' i<nO'lfll W111l paper and paint deakr� of kle's, II :30 to I I" m.; J. B. Kun- �+++++++++++++! I I I i lui -re+"!-++++-l +.,.! I I I • It1 th t I B< Q- S L S N nedy's, 1:30 1:0 1:�6; 44th court!j55555a5a55555:5!5555555EeE5_iiii
• 0 new_�""", ","1 tte ,.· outl ventioo ill CoIuIIbllB. Wtt.It. l6e he)p �2J Nortn Cedar \., ClIarlotte, .C. ground. 2:16 1:0 2:30; G. W. Bowon's!!... 11 Cam1J(ll>e ellrl.. org11l'loatl 1 at cIistriet eeontBries and athers, "K,. lto..aeh ...... ahra,8 on of fix store, 2 :45 to 3; &eg;.ter. 3 ::10 to·fIoom tbe t. .1. O. .... tar!lft('betl IIDd
I""" state .meno' .ocletlee ba'n) and ev.,..,.tlt.ill(!' disagTeed with .e. I 4 :80; Riggi! Mill. 4 :46 to 6. SHOP AT HOM EIlII1dre11 bodie•. IrOWI _res.r amateur
been. organized in eve17 churcb in ..as troubled with Itearlburn and dis- Wedn�'6dtly. Nov. 2�-1575th H _ O. A N'D E R SON.l6lel.lc club. and hom V,e IcadlAg .L. <_'" ,,_ ,_' ..tn d t "'� th coort ground. 8 to 8 :15 a, la.; Ill. S. •""" &!1fIOC 'o•• DQ1I1e ..ye proaper· '" - an a ..-"" ere """ .. pres- Lane'. store, 8:30 to 8:46; 1". G. Bull .... -L C A_�
•..,., In sportiRg ,!>Ods, IIldlClnle tIlat
ed, .1riIe h...... kad to be re- sure of gas a",.lld my heart that al- Blackburn'.. 9 :30 to 9 :46; Dne oeh ounty "ISent
organized. At p.re.ent th"re are 30 lI10st cot off m, breath. Floch'. Itore, 10 to 10 :16: F'r-auk New York I.ile Insurance CompanyorganiaatioM l:n tho twenty-one "Bin�e '-kinl!' Tanl..., m7 dlgeMtion P.rrish'. store, 10 :46 to 11; Aaron, I ,. /. � • t·t· d d 11:80 to 11:4r.; Portal 12:16 to 3 p. �=====j:����������������;�!cb..rdls in the county. We bave a III ..ne. , appe r e 16 a .on er an m.; W. W. Bland's store, 8 :SO Iio _perled organization and a full corps [ eat just anything [""nt. III fact, 8 :45 .I r4 fllkhhl :.rlIieeTl!. Golltrjbutions my .toe•.1t. aota and feels j,uel; like a PridDy, Docember iat--Brookl.el,
. ban ioCftaaed t1"Om '000.00 be ap- new ooe and my n�":,,8 .... 118 ateadJ
II �w- � t; �tiice in coort hou""proxinurtely U,600,00 per year. The "" a di&. To put It rn a fe.. words, from December 1st. p. m., to D«:.
75-lllIlion Campaign has belped vel')' I am juot the same IU1 a new man. It. 20th, ot which time books 'Will' cloe"_
greatl, in oW' gift.. OW' state work- iB a pleeaure for nle to tell my friends M. C. JONES.
era aN! faithful in helping us by their about Taru..c." Tax Receiyer, Bulloch County.
pr"""oce and itl sending •• free liter- Tanlac is sold by all good
drug1-
,
nture tram the office. These with 0111' gists.-AdYertiBement. E. N. BROWN
splendid magazines, Christian Index NEED MONEY'
and mlalon study books nre being Milk ,.oar cows and oloip ,._ c:rea DENTIST
read and 8tudied .Ad oor women are :: St"teoLora Cre ....e.y fOil" beot re- Pbone 37G Oliver Buildingbeing i<t1'ormed, inspired and enlistod rn •.
ARTHUR BUNCE, Manager.' S'l'ATESBORO, GA.·in tbe work. During the year 1922 fioct8t,n1 . (190elrt'fc)
"Beat W ...... ,.. Make Beet C4tb.ne,. standard exceUeJlee charta wel'e put _
�. Mayor of N_ YOf'I<. in eyel')' society, These...,..., a con-
stant in8pirlitioD and a reminder of
tod., Ill"", Mre DO 1_ thall 8,QOO Utlog8 to be done. O.r ..0...... 8I:C
1011<1. clubl In G6eQW IfIlw Yerk. coming to the front witll thclr offer­
with" latHl 1I101n� ot ..ace tkIl ing» Blld ",,"Lee. We loa!!, .., see our
• ",arter of a mUlloD and ..om- young people �laoro.gWy anaxI to
;en. wbQ are kerj1lng -.elv.... III t.be· their duty ..nd ccliBted In the "ork.
pink 01 condition ..." _edeniiIJIg t.IIe MRS. A. 'P. JONES,
real ;Jar 01 IIvlDg 1>1 lrOWBg retraJ.ari3 PT_ ChamaRD.
,.ot Into Ibe ""en coun ...y "lth no alh-
• � ar 11100"" or locom8t10D 1111111 IlleJ.r God·
".,m 11lI.....
Tbe city 0( N.".. "olii: .M Inkeo om·
Idal DoUce at the mOVefBe.ot. Ou th.ree
:.""nsl.... recentl� M1I¥or Hylon boa
jeonr;ratulftted the bOJ. tUId girls lOt ltle
'publlc ""�()()I. upon their OI1UlUBI.n8m
In tnkln!: up llle oe" .pert I>{ blkl!l&.
In hi. dedlcuUoD of tbe lITeat new pub·
��P=���h:� ���a:.r�I!b=t1t�:'
ItendCOcletl
at the h<>T. Md girls a.ad
tmPJ'C8!led upon tlielD tltut there w....
DO better Or rnQ<e protltnble wal I.
.ILlcb tiler could _ tIl"'r vacations
!and utilize WeLr hoUdaya than by tbe
!"xcurslons'lnto field and forest ot tbeir
'IWalklog
clubs. H. (!lye the 84IRe
lIle....ge to tbe AIRuleur Alhletlc Ull'
Ion of BrooklJn a lew da,8 later, and
wben a club 01 IlInst Side boy. IUId rlIV
�lted
ltIm at city t""'l preparator, to
hike to t.IIe tomb 01 Roosevelt at
8&er no, 11., a ...""ed t.hern tbot Ihe
"Nt walkers among them would makethe belt clth,ena.
I Walk and Se Wen'"
!l'l'o I..... enthusltll!tle I cI1.mploD ot
tile "..Iklll« gUl. II 1Jl'. Ro,al 8.
Copeland. City henltb comml...lonor.
"The benellt to health and the ... re.
IlUard to mornls to be found In loog
'wa!Jr.••" IIIIld Dr. Copeland IJ1 an Ill·
tervlew I "'are too Illrparent to speak
.f them. It onn bike. looe ... 11ua alone
It 18 well. lor he ..nib the road at
bealth.. bot 11 he t.k�s lone waUu, IJ1
eomplU19 It I. belter for he add. tbe
tonic ot cOOlpnn!on.blp to bl. exerc�e.
Walking La the one lorna at exl!l'Cllll! In
wblch there 1. lbe II1In1mum rlaIi: 01
'''''l''<lolog II. III l111<>rt. I colllllder
....Iklng til. m08t benl>{)clal ot all ex_
cises and It is never out ot season."
"Never IJ1 roy lite-time." .ald J!».
'Ward R. Wilbur. manager or a n8UoD�
ally known sporting J,,'lJodl &tore. "have
J known lucll a demn'" R8 now 101' out·
400r gunnel'll! und ahoea Rnd atock·
lugs and appllooc"" tor tbe tourlat'la
luncheon box. Tho rnpld spread and
tremeodous popularity 01 tbe walklng­
«lub Idf.. bal 1>0 pRulle! IJ1 oar ex­
perleoce.
"Tbe b!Jr.er can make bLa requlelte
just what lie feel. Uke opeodInr. ReeI-
WI, there are onI, t.. o 01' three .rUel.. .
fnclll!lPen..bJe to IoJldDg-thlek \ftlklng Motb.o RUIN piano teltB; t':ley air
.t thick tack the felt eo thee bammel'B andlIbee. that allow lote """""
UDder U,e key.. When moths pet inlowoolen I1OC"" and ciottllng that wIll tbe pinno tbe tone of the inatumentclYe freedom of 11J11b. lIe should bav., Buffet'll. To replnee damaged felts
II CUDvoa or lenth.r RlW1Ctte bac, loeb Is very 008t1y repall' work. For a
•• the llOldlera ....e .. In 1I'r1lDce. moth preventive. write
The Cow In the Knapaacl< JEROME FOLLETTE.
I '"l'o get the reol beoeflt Ilnd joy out Phone 61-&. Statesboro, Ga.
et tllklng luncbeon should be carrIed (9nov2t)
and prepared ..nd ealea la tbe epen. --::=-==:::::::=::::==:::=:::::=:;­� o.nd c11ee&8, a lew lllleee ot
"'con, .ome coif..... ('So 01 C'Ondeoaed
mnk. and a cake 01 chocolate fur­
lI1ah blgh-powered ruel tor tbe hiker
I.nd an! ","dlly .nd bnp"n, ....Iml-
Ilated eveo b7 tboBe ..
ho IJ1 tbelr pre­
llIklnll do,... were amlcted with dl­
cutlve npparatn so leeble Ill1 to b6ltlat craclcer. and milk. Fortnnntely far
l'thl biker.
he can replenlBll bl••Imple
brder at nny OT088·rood. Itore I"d
provIde blmself wIth the moot nutrl­
tiona and Il.plltl.lne lGOd In a torm
that eno be conveniently carrled.
"No slogle development 10 the prob­
lem at rood traosport8'l10n tor the
,unter, fisbermen. hiker and aU lo.. r»
et the out·ol·door. caD �ompam wltb
0. gIlt bestowed br tbe man who
Clm tound the way 10 ",ake con·
Ideosed milk. thereby putUng a 1Ia11')'In every man'" knnp.!ack. Before long
there will be n ""tioMl lIBSoclation 01
llIkel'B, nnd Onll B"rden will be Its pa­
tron salnL Such an assoclation could d41
Bluch to encO'lIrnge Ule �read of the
1I108t benefichll .nd unlver�l ot nil.... ..utdoor pnst1mes. map ont lnterestlng
routeR. l'iccurc the ·estahll8hment or
.,eJtcrs, rest-stollon!!, anLi cnmp aftes
at .olrnble 1"".Unn.. and lnoure the
'
rlgh t. or pedl!litrilUll 00 country
� roallL"
.;,
t
,
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TbJrty ,ear!! ago whon our lV. If
PJ. work: WWl in its infancy, oar 88S0·
.
ationa! leadeN were called vice
,·esident8 Instead of 8uperintendents
10 wish to spGak lovingly and appre·
iatingly of tho wo.rk of MI'B. J. F.
HUff, now MI'B. E. D. Rolland. In
11080 days tho work "88 hard. We
Hdn't have eo mnny officers nor 50
'uch g1)od Htenlttlre and helps. Our
. ssociation was tlwn celled tbe Hillel'
\880ciution. Lator we organized an
'!tOci1ltion of the county. Then our
eaders wero celled 8uperintendents.
Jur .tate was divided 1nto fi..e part.
nd vicc-presldeots ..ere appointed
.ver these divi6iollB. Mrs. G. H. Wil­
liama, of DubUu, WU8 vice-president
'f the Bouthoostem dvision for eight
:O&rs. Sho gave faithful oemoo in
'pite of difficnlties and baro.bJp.! and
bad health. Sbe ..aa greatly beloved
y tho women of tho division. In'
1919 Mrs. E. K. Overstreet, of Byl­
'anin, was elected to 8uc�ceed. Mrs.
Williams. Her work i. characterized
',y faithfuln .... to every duty, untir­
ng zeal and enthusiAsm and loving
supervision of the minor officers. She
�a" the W01 k !!O well organized now
that it i.e a pleasure to 'Work with her.
�ow we have a superintendents' con­
r ..renee and dlvlsional institute each
.pring in !!Orne part of OD.r divisIon.
Over these our vice-president pre­
sides, givin·g ... real instruction in
ou r work. Wo �hank God tlmt our
work is so well ol-gani�d aud tor the
faithful women who nrc giving i(.
their time, means. strength an-d love
1.<1 the wurk, lIay God,'. Ilfj::he.'Il
bl"".ings rest Go them.
MRS. A. T. J'ONES.
PTess Chairman.
BEWARE OF MOTHS_
Most achcs of rheumatism arise
from congestion. ApplySloan's.
Don't rub. It penetrates to the
sore spot, I5tarting the blOOd CIr­
culating. ThIs reduces painful
conge.lloo-the lnBammalion
vanishes.
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FARM LOANS, �
QulckrlAc'tlon
Low Interest
LowestCommlssiona
See HOWELL CONE, Statesboro, Ga.
ATLANTA TRUST CO •
Attanta, Georgia
t
I!'
LOOK 'FOR THE
Bar 'ain Sale
Upstairs at Oliver's
175 Pairs Ladies' Shoes going in this. Bargain Sale at $1.00,
iIiJ Good heavy, all-wool
Coats, all sizes and a
la:rge variety of styles
$6.45 to $12.45
We have just a few
Ladies' Suits left in
bargain department
At $6.75
Ladies' Coats DRESSES Ladies' Suits
Dresses of all descrip­
tions. Good values
now half price.
$4.95 $7.45 $12.45
Big Lot Misses Coats
Received--
Just
Sizes 16-�Prices Reasonablefro.m 6 to
. I',
Sale of Ladies' High Grade Shoes
Broken sizes in Strap Pumps of all description---Low
.
Heels, Baby Louis and Spanish Heels, all high grade
Shoes---formerly sold from $6.00 to $9.00,
going at $4.95
now
See our Show Windows
MEN'S SHOES
75 Pairs Men's Shoes in variety of styles, values $6 to
$10, broken sizes, now going at., $4.95
Men's Suits
•
See our line of Hart, Schaffner & Marx men's clothing;
also our line '01 Sol Glasle clothes. Prices reasonable
O'LIVER'S
i'" .
Tile Home III
Hart-Shalfner &
JI1arx Clothes
AND
t\,nD. �iiJtesbot\) lIt<X:",
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Friday-The teacher was tuwking Inbout priserving arc forests & shenst the kids in the
'PAGE SIX
BULLOCH TIMES r ady gone the limit. It was crime
enough to play with the situation by
appointing the decrepit old lady to
position at the outset. She and her
friends have talked volubly about
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR the great honor that has attached to
D, B. TURNER, Editor and Owner, the state through the affuir. They
have used the wrong word: It has
Entered ns second-class mutter March been a rather unique comedy, but it
23, 1905, at the postcfflcc at States-I h t c further than that,bo:o, Ga., under t.he Act of Con- as no g:OD
--
gre", Murch 3. 1879.
_._ _ DON CLARK TO CONTEST,
THURSDAY, NOV..�1�
Hon. Don Clark, of Savannah, en- the trees and etc.
Bullock county had a wet May, tered himself as a candidate for on- & Blisters held up
Corn turned yellow below he enrs. gross as a Republican in opposition 1 hand and when
Cotton I!TCW s1im in the lega,-no, 1 to the regular nominee of that party, she ast him Who
mean limbs, but-- secreted his name on a ticket; headed, and what, he 1'0-
The old cow chewed her cud. "Official Democratic," and received plyed & sed he had
Bullock county hod a dry .July, and one vote in Bulloch county. In the II unkel witch-shot
II drier August. Corn had the ear- district he received barely three hun- a woodpecker last
ache uml was short. Cotton opened dred, though the concealment of his week,
fnster than. USURI. Farmers com- Inarne lns calculated to pass him hy Saturday _ Mn
plnincd, but-- the most vigilant. In Chatham coun- was a reeding in
The old cow chewed her cud. ty, where he hus personal acquaint- tho papers an she
Cotton went to doublo the price of nnces and many friends, he was not ust pn What wood
a year ago, and that helped some, taken seriously. you call a man who dcecavcd his wife
but there wasn't much of it, and The news despatches carry t.he in- for 20 yoars. & pa sed I wood call
..tiU- formation that he has given notice of him the 3th wander of the wirld.
The old cow chewed her cud. his intention to contest tho election Sunday-s-Pa got a Ennouncement
The boll weevil got the top crop, of R. Lee Moore, the Democratio can-I that his Ant & Unkel was to ScI .brateand half of the lower limbs, He did
I
didate, who was elected
overwhelm-I
there 60s\ wedding Anaversary today
.ot bother the cows-- ingly, The grounds of his contest are and he made the Rimark that 1 of
The old cow chewed her C'1ld , yet in the druughting lind will
prOb-,
them must of had a lovely Disposition
And. finally, in order to put the. ably be announced when Mr. Clark to keep together that Ion:: a Time,
• chewer in the pasture, let me inform gc18 b Iore a tribunal of his friends-- Monday-Got my ri ort card &
you that the local creamery churn. a the Republican congress, Hesatated a little about showing jthundred dollars worth of butter a I' Mr. Clark need not be taken (leri-ltO
the Fokes at home Jar fear it mite
day, and more, t.oo. They churned
I
ously. He does not desire to be so spoil there evening. it did. AI so
1,126 pounds in one day last week- taken,· Be knows full well what he mine to, Ma tawkod for about A br.
biglrest churning since they began. i8 about, but it is not within his
I
and then she sed to me You don't
Tbe old cow chewed her C'Ud. remotest hope to get Lee Moore's Beat seam to worry much about yure poorAin't you going to Ray som thing
I
in congr 88. .Tbere is to be some Gmdee. ] sed it wasscut no USe ofabout the farmer? Certainly we are. Ropuhlioan pic distributed in the her & me both a WO!'Tying aboutHere it is- Pirst congressional district during the the snme Thing. Ennyhow it. wasn'tHe cashed the chcck.-Union rcmnning two years before the DeJIl<)- the Grade witch I was Wor�ying soSprings (Ala.) Herald, cruts finally oust UlC Rcpublcans. It much about.
is Don'. solemn wish to be at the dis- 'I'uesday-c-Pa ast Joe Mills whatThis could have been true of OU1' tribution. It calls for prominence to was the reason of the Scar on his
UWn Bulloch county-but it wasn't. have II part in Ute dist.ribution. Don four head & Joe s d it was causedThere were a few COWB in Bulloch Clark reasons that Ii contest for Lee by a stitT neck & pa ust why & Joecounty chewing their cuds. but not Moore's scat will give him the prom- sed he was unable to jerk his hed
�=y of th�._� ��ghU��liMllu�n"� B�d�ili�will ��aSuHrwM�mei�h�fu� ���������������������������������������������rhcy were cat.Jng' good provender, probably be a Republican campaign shun lust nite at his house.
nnd��gu��-UM���fu�to�&��tto��in� W��ay-h_�hunting��------------------------------------- �-�'kind of COW". but they didn't bring waging of contests, The expense of rabbits today so mu sent me downthe weekly cream check to their own-I the contesj will therefore not come town this evning for sum beef stake.,10r the 'reason that their own erR 1 from Don's pocket.
'
I got to playing with Pug & ole MisBwere not that kind of ocople. It i Painter buts in & sed I bett.cr hikewas Bullock cOllnty, Alabnma, where HOUSES MUST BE EQUIPPED
on Home or I wood be too late for1he story "bove was wTitten. Tho I WITH MAIL RECEPTACLES Supper, but I told her not to wirryC?W ,owners of t!Us Bulloch COl1�t-y I --- as I had it under my arm.lildn t huve the time 0 bother With Poatoffic Department at W4&h;ngton Thursday--Juke & mc chn!1ed acream checks, bCCaUliE' they t.hink the I "ak. all lo Furniah Place (or MRil. black and white rabet a bout 10 milE'Sbusiness is too smnll; they think PHd' ., h . Ii I K I . btho . th 1'1 t tl ostmaster al' Isty nglllll Wl8 es t.Olllte and no y etc wei It lit we;°1 mg f IS \��r t�' 11 C CNC{'jl t�f' I to ('nIl at.tention of nil patrons who I discovered it was a pole cnt. After)8 os 0 (:0 on ey t:Un \\Ires e . th· ') b 't I r I t't] T t h taway from thf' boll weevil nnd the recc�ve 'en rnm Y Cl;Y e e Ivel'y we go 1 -. gess won ave 0 go
b I 'I d I' I II
I (""'1',"1' to t.he ol'der of the postornce to skoal tomorro. Or if I do I het In
�
W(I('VI
t nn. ��IC
1
th
1 Y R\\'eR� I Dl'I'lHl'tn('nt that all pnil"on� who have g-Ct sent ,Home.�08 \rnorc 0 raise nn cy can �r t.heir mnn delivered lit th ir place of ---4�-_or 1 .
businct;S or residellce must equip tt,cir FIGUR[S PlAINt Y Tfllm��c:ch�r�:v�.c�,�.���e}:h:�':T:11�� fJ�� places with n mail box or It slot in the L ' .
door for the safe deposit of theirthe milk cow, and gradually there nl'O
'1 I
'
k h' d OF TURKISH GRUflTYcominl! to be more of the�l. ·Jt may nlm s Wlen carner.mn es IS roun ...orne time be said that our own coun- �. The department III n letter regard­
l.y, as it wa� of thnt ,\In:wln 1 er,ullty 1I1g- lh� I"cc.ept.:lclcs expre�s(!s t.heJr
of the �nm(_' llflJ11e. thnt the t"ow'; lulVe rct,'Tct
10 being forcecl to dlscontll1uc ARMENIANS HAVE BEEN PRAC·
saved the day for tho farmers. It}!is servicc to pln"es not so eql�ipped. T1CALLY DESTROYED BY THE
I
but on accounL of the loss of tIme t.o TURKISH MURDERERS.
MRS. SENATOR. FELTON. t·:lr..-icr by having' .to wHil for t�e (.Jt.... Before the war there weT a,500,-
___ cupant.8 1.0 meet him (or the mall and 1000 Armenians in Asin Minor. rro_
The seriousness with which M";'s,' the uncertain�y of Il safe delivery at day 1,250,000 only nrc left. Where
}"'Clton nnd u few of her personal and places not eQul�ped. W1t:h boxes or oth- are they? 110,000 Armeniun chjldren
intimate friends seem to consic1er her t�r acc�mmod�tlonJ It WIll ,be nc�es!sBry arc in the Ncar East orphanages.
appointment as United S�t.os S.na- fOI' th,s serVlce to be ("scontlnued, These are safe, 160,000 Armenian
tor, bids fnir to adt! confusion ruther Mall reccptaC'los may be purchnscd I children arc etiIJ in '.r\Jrki�h territory,than dignity to the affair, The \l·OU· from lIny hll,r�w�l'e,
store at n
very"
us estimated by the commisb;on. What
ble appears to b!, thAt thf'y "onfu"e "mall cXl>':nse If It lS not deBlreed to will happen to t.hem?
llovelty with honor in their t'stirnat,c
I cut a slot tn the do�r �r erect unothcr 'l'hese nrc. st.artling figures-slag.
Df the whole matteT. safe receptacle and It "'_carnesUy ho�- j:ering to tho mind, whe� we try to
Mrs. Felton i. a woman of more cd thllt all patrons ","II e�l1lp thClrj think what has hnppened to the morethan ordinary prol11in�ncc in G�Orgia,! rc�udence or place. of bUSIness. than 2,000,000 Aremcnians nnd wbatmade so by her haVIng been 1Il the' will happen to the 160000 Ann('ni"n
limelight for mo!'e than half century:
A LUCKY MISS,
orphans scattered nmo,;g the Turks.
a8 a contributor to the p�css. rl'hcrc � I met ,I sweet young mniden The Neur East Relief is workingare 8 th?u.8nnd . women 311 the stnte Her name was Miss Prim�se nmong the orphans, re��lIing, fccd�
m�r.e brilliant IIltellcC'tu;nlly and ill J laid n visit to her home
I
ing, clothing nnd educating. This is111111l0n us worthy of res-pect. HerI'. ' a work thllt appea1s to evcryond-appointment to the sent in the senate' Dressed In my Sunday scloth(�. futher, mother, brothel' and sister.mado vacant by the deat.h of Senntor Her younger brot.her placed a tnck In the nlime of the Master, lut usWatSon. was u poiticnl expedient of I Upon u parlor c-hair. g-ivc and give liberally.Governor Hardwick, born 0:' the cJe�
I
t�rwa8 I who wns to be t�c gont A II contributions should be madeAlire to strengthell him.elf ruther than And sit dow" there, puyable to the Near E",t Relief, 4091to do honor either .to M 1'8 .. Ft·lion or, But. for some ot.her rcn�on Georgia Savings Dunk RuiJdillg, At-the state of Geor!tw. WhIle a good Another chair] chose, luntuJ Gn.deal has. been said. ab�ut the glory, And au this that maiden But, ----<10>---8un'ol1�dlHg the nff�\Jr, It. may as wen i I'll say that Miss Primrose.be rlChllltt.ed that t.he good woman has" _
meh�ed far more o.r it. �hnn sh(> hns I Automobiles wouldn't be dangerouscontributed to tht' sltuatl�n.. if the horsc�powcr of the engine wns Mr. Emmett Hodges and Miss Mug-
-
And �ow the who.le. �ffalr IS l�eat- proportioned t the horse sense r the gie Ellis were united in marriugc In...,t'coeo vnth the POSSlblhty of a hnFico t.iriver.-Marion Stur. I Sunday afternoon by Jl1dg-e E. D.brought about by Lhe cheapest sort I Holland at his home in East States,
of political clap·trap at t�e. hjlnds of I This world is rough, but never mind, boro,the eye-sore of thp stnte C.lPltol. G�) t J{ccp singing as you go, - _McLendon, secretnry of state. S('ttml(. �'or if you stop to kick you'll find THE WORLD WON'T WA IT.hirno:;clf up us dictnto� of the t'xec'lI-1 You've simply stubb�d your toc.
tA tivc, he declines to sign the· ccd.ifi� I In nine time out of ten
cate of the electoin of S�nator W; )'i', I .Juck Sprott could cat no fat; his When the whole "blamed world"George because. of the fm]ur(' of Gov· wife could eot no lean. You Hce, Is walking over you, and mcn
eruor Hardwick to nttnch his name I they �pent their money for the jitneys Sit down Up011 you, 'tis ijN':tUl&t\ youin person to the ccrti'=.cote. The I gnsolcne.-l"'resno Republican. curled
Govel'nor, being out of the swtc, had __ . Up in the highway; 'lis because
directed �is executive secretary to: "All the world needs is to cheer up you sl(.�cp�aet for hlm. Old Smarty McLendon and get on its toes." It might help .Ju't whore the wheels of time aro
pr�nounccs this -act i11��m1., A.t the, !iomc, however. to get on its knees wont to go,bottom of the whole thing IS hl� dc� nt intervals.-MeKeesport Record. . Or if perchance you wake, you
tc--mination to add f!lI·thel" to the vel'y I yawn and creep,doubtful glory which ha, surroll ded Notwil.h.,�nding a woman's fond· As if you thought the world would
the appointment of his friend, Mrs.1 ne!"s for bargains, nothing mHkcs her "top and wait
Felton, Taking advantage oj' thi' madder than the suggestion that she Fou YaY-just you.
flituation, the good old womall willi is wearing une of them,-Pbiladelphia •__._
1.0 to Wasb.ington and .eek to take ",Inquirer, "Wby i. B woman Uke an angcJ7" \V. A, WINBURN,oeat in the IlCnate to wrucb anothcr
I ".Always up in the air, harPin',.1'Tl Pres.ident, Central of Georgi�RaiJ:way Company,10aa b""" electt!d ,by the peo,Pl. of the A hick t.own is" town where "very ""met.hinC'� ��.n.e','er has ,.n ·e�e!y.' SIll':inl,�llh,: Geo'�;' N.ov!!n3be.r 7, 19�2·. '.tat.. of Georgia, The fal'ce has al- one eODlment. all your new sh<>eB, thing to··'jl\"e�:�::: :::' .. :'.' ",>:;:., . , --------------,-------------------------- ...l. r
ANOTHER BULLOCK COUNTY.
cIR� if we knew
of any budy witch
had dun surnl.hing'
to priscrvc nrc for­
ests c woodses &
HODGES-ELLIS.
You Can' Have
QUARTERLY
DIVIDENDS
By depositing regu larly
In this ban k the portion
of your Income which
represents your prudence
and frugality.
Don't
slip by
let another day
without taking
steps to place yourself
among the dividend earn-
ers.
A Savings Account at this Bank does it.
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
Central 01 Georgia Railway Aids
Dellelopment 01 State's !tIine,.al Resources
If you will take' your map of Georgia and draw parallel lines about an inch apart,
diagonally across the state from Augusta in the northeast corner. past Cuthbert to the
southwest, you will indicate in a general way the location of prnctically inexhaustible
clay deposits. It would be entirely appropriate to color the clay belt in gold, because it
represents such tremendous potential wealth.
Georgia is generally regarded as an '''agricultural state," but its mineral products in
1920 were valued in excess of $13,000,000 and clay products (brick and tile) made
up approximately 35 per cent of this amount. Intieed, Georgia clay stands second onlyto Georgia marble in t.he list. The development of the clay industry means more to a
greater territory and to a larger number of people than any other mineral.
The Central of Georgia Railway traverses the clay belt, which is about 150 miles
in length and which is from 25 to 50 miles wide, With a determination to ascertain
exact facts upon whch a program of development might be based, this railroad has for
the past year and a half, been co-operating with the government in a series of tests
carried on at the ceramic station of the United States Bureau of Mines at Columbus,
Ohio. and in various factories and potteries. ,
This research work and these plant tests are. still in progre s, but have reached a
point where i. may be stated with full assurance that Georgia kaolins when properly
prepared can compete with the English china clays (now 80 largely imported) in the
filler trade and the manufacture of pottery, electl'ic porcelain, floor tile, and sanitary
ware, This fact has b(:1en sU.fficiently esta.blished and is of immense industrial impor­tance.
An even more inviting field for development is afforded .by the bauxtic or refractoryclays, new deposits of which have recently been discovered. These clays possess theprimary requisits for the ma:nufacture of fire brick, for electric, chemical, metallurgi­cal and industrial furnaces---the ability to withstand fusion at high temperature.Plant tests show further that brick made form these clays can successfully carry a sur.prisingly great load at high temperatures and resist cracking and chipping when sub­jected to sudden heating and cooling.
There is enouph clay in Georvia to supply the needs of the nation for generations to
come. The deposi� are so favorably located as to permit mining and marketing witha maximum of economy. There is an· increasing demand and a decreasing competitivesupply, To advantage themselves of these favorable circumstances clay porducersneed chiefly to bring about a uniformity of product where.by the pottery industry maybe assured of a standard of excellence, Refractory clays are so located as to permitmining at about 15 per cent of the cost usual in handling fireclays. There is a marketroady at hand in Birmingham and elsewhere for fire brick for metallurgical work andthe continent of South America is a vast market place with a growing demand which
can be met under favorable transportation conditions.
'
Dr. R T, Stull. chief ceramist of the United' States Bureau of Mines who h�s per­sonally inspected the clay deposits of Georgia and who has had charge 'of the researchwork at the experiment station, says:
"The opportunities for development are so n'umerou8 and so glowing that it'is difficult even to suggest them in a limited space, There are great thingsahead for those who own and who handle Georgia clays if they bring tobear intelligent modern methods in meeting and solving their problems,
"The resear�h work and plant test� that the Central of Georgia Railwayha� made pOSSIble p�oves th,e value of the refractory clays for furnace liningsso Important to the mdustrles, It further proves that Georgia kaoline canbe utilized for a much wider field of usefulness in the pottery filler andallied trade.�: '
Pamphlets describing the clay resources, the searching test.� that the Compan){ hashad made at the government station, the preliminary results, and other facts may beobtained upon application to J. M. Mallory, General Industrial Agent of the Central ofGeorgia Railway, Savannah, Ga.
This railway recognizes that its primary obligation iR to supply safe, adequate anddependable transportation to the territory dependent upon it.. Moroever it realizes a:further obligation to do whatever it can for the development of its ter;itory and toaid in advancing the prosperity of its patrons. Its co-operative work in min�rals, atlarge expense, is one phase of the activity of its inrlustJ'ial department. It maintains
an agricultural depart.ment for efforts along like lines for the .benefit of the farmersof its territory .
.
The Centtal o,f G.eorg'ia Railway strives to be a good citizen and a helpful neighborIn each commumty It serves.
,
Constructive criticism and sllggestons are invited,
, • r
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'.., • SAVANNAH HIGH PLAYS
CULTURf ON SATURDAY
Parrish Co.
Jones Shoe Co.
BlitchThe Savannah High school foot­ban team will pluy the A, & M, boys
at the ball park in Statesboro Satur­
duy afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock. Coach
McInnis of the local team says that
he has not had this team on his regu­
lar schedule and is taking them on
because the two teams are well to
front as contenders for the prep
championship of this section. The
Savannah team hns the strongest team
in the history of the Savannah High
school. They have played an unusu­
ally successful year, winning more
than 75 per cent of their games.
The 'Culture grid team have play­
ed consistent bull on a very hard
schedule. While they have lost a
larger per cent of their· games than
t.he Savannah boys, they are reeogn­
i%ed by the best teams in South Geor­
gia as wO'rthy opponcnts. In a game
here last Saturday the A. & M, boys
held the famous "Hartley's Young
Bulldogs" of the Emauel County In­
stitute to a tic score. 13. The E. G" I.
aggreglltiOn is recognized ns one of
the foremost contestants forthe cham,
pionship, as t.hey had lost only 12
points before meeting the 'Culture
team nnd during the time had won
126 point. from their opponents.
=
The only exclusive Shoe Store in
St.atesbo1"o, with a cotnplete line
ofShoes of highest quality, priced
within easy reach of the sDlallest
pocketbook.
We are sole agents for the lamous
Brown Shoes, representing Buster
Brown for boys and girls, 2 to 16.
Maxine Cor ladies (new ones arriv­
ing dail,...) White House Cor men.
Blue Ribbon work shoes Cor men
and boys. A guarantee of all
leather.
WE ARE KNOWN ALL OVER THIS SECTION AS BEING THE
HOME OF THE VERY BEST TO WEAR, AND WE WISH TO CALL
'YOUR ATTENTION TO THE FACT THAT WE HAVE A FULL LINE
OF WELL BOUGHT MERCHANDISE; THAT.WE WILL MEET AND
COMPETE WITH ALL .SPECIAL SALES AND SELL YOU THE BEST
IN ALL LINES FOR THE LEAST MONEY.
SEE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU MAKE YOUR PURCHASES ELSE-Agents fo r Dr. Don't fail having
Scholl's foot appli- us to supply "our WHERE. IF WE CANNOT SELL YOU THE BEST GOODS AS CHEAP
ances. Come I n needs In Hosier". OR A LITTLE CHEAPER THAN THE SPECIAL SALES ELSEWHERE
WE WILL NOT EXPECT YOUR TRADE.and let U8 examine A big stock to lIe-
"OUI" feet. lect from.
AU.. GOODS ARE ADVANCING BUT WE ,BOUGHT OURS SOME
TIME AGO AT THE LOWEST PRICES. WE, LIKE OTHERS YOU
HAVE HEARD OF, NEED TO RAISE SOME MONEY. WE HAVE
THE GOODS; YOU HAVE THE CASH; AND IF THE BEST PRICES
AND HONEST TO GOODNESS HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE WILL
Jones Shoe Co. ESTABLISHING MARKH FOR
�.555�--��-�555!.· BULLOCH COUNTY PECANS
F R SALE That Statesboro has been placedin the forefront as B pecan sales mar­
ket with a world-wide reputation, is
due to the efforts of Rupert L. Rack.
ley, of the Bu 1I0en Drug Oornpany.
Noting Mr. Rackley nbout to make
a parcel post shipment of pecans to a
point in China u few days ago, a re­
porter inquired us to the scope of
hia sales territory and was surprised
to find that besides shipping the nuts
to practically every section of the
United States, 1\11', Rackley had regu­
lar customers in Canada, France,
China, Haiti, and England.
Mr, R.ackley's first venture into the
pecnn business was last year, when he
bought thousands of pounds and ad­
vertised'them throughout the United
S�tes. At the outset the sales were
rather slow, but he did not lose iaith,
and the prescnt senson he is reaping
the reward for his efforts last year,
The ndve;.'tisig of last season is now
bcaring res\! Its.
Bulloch county has never played
hcrseJ-f up 115 8 pecan country to any
considcrn ble extent, but the fact rew
mains t.hat. there is u large production
of nuta in tho county, and the pl'oduc­
tion is steadily increasing.
...--.;'--
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E·�-I"�i.;.· By MILDRED MARSHALL ,�.j 1,� , •Foc" about JlO'" name; II, lridory; 11 •�. h' d.·. I. .,• meanIng: U) ence II ",as Guioe; ••4 I,. • II:.: fl/}. a,nl/K:once; I/OfIr lucJw JQjJ �: ;� :��. � and IucltJi j.1Ilfl ,� ,� .=�;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::!>:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.� � JUST RECEIVED A. CAR. ;.,r� LOAD WIRE FENCING OF ':� :.- ,� LL KI ':M A Jl.JORllll, somcUm<!Jl !!)lelled � A NOS. :.Margery. I. oae of the mODy � . .:popolar derivatlve. or Murgaret:, whlcb I'� :.hUB gained a plnee of It. own a. n I'� ':separute Dome, Since It WIlS evolved I' BUGGIES, WAGONS, :.from Murgll.rel. It DceC981lrlly signlOe8 � I�"pearl" fwd was tnken trom lbe Per, I', HARNESS
'�
.Ian term tor lbe Jewel �
J
Whoa Margaret wo. ollbjected to I!
tIN 'inn",""c. of other counLrI<!Jl and
1<;
btume 'M'�erlt. In Fmnce; Mar· HARDWARE OF ALLgllerlte III ll.alr ond Spain. the Scotch
',.fnvorlte orb til" lUling name ot Mor-
KINDS . . ••,.,rle. M.�et EtIlel look It to the f
luYJII of the thIRl!. and seem. to hove ':
cMltrhell to make It almost the na. � _ : •
ttnllAl Scottloh name, Margaret gained � ::,;='Vogue in Enghtnd tllr01lth the famons • r"'Margarec of Anjou. Mnrguret' nenu, :10rt, motller ot Henry VII, nnd her • I.grnndd.ngbter IIfIlTgfU'et TOIdn!',':',' Cec,·l w.. 1Jrannen ::')�.But the oldeH' of all (if!rh'AtiveH Is , I III'Marjorie. Bnlce's dnuglJll'r Is perhapsthe most 'umoue ot tho Scottish wom,
, Phone 239 No. 30 West Main St. :,�en ,'0 cnlled. It wns readily contrnct. : ;.-�ro�Od ':t�II�t;;��o thdeoe:nl�:�7 r�l! y y .r.',•.•.� y tI' .J:
Bumnme 11urjorlbunks WUB derived
trom the burony ot Haltlo grftnted to
Marjorie Brnce OD her marrtage with
the high .Iewn rd of Scotlnnd, Mar­
gery also lIourished In Scotland wbere
t,I.Je Ifttle poem urlt:lnuted:
DO THE WORK WE WILL SELL SOME GOODS.
-House and lot on Savannah avenue, embracing 100
feet front and extending ba.clc 200 feet. Houae haa eight
rooms and is modern in every particular; electric lights
throughout.
Wiu offer at public outcry to the highest bidelet' be­
fore the court house in Statesboro on the lirat Tuesday in
December. Terms reaaonable.
••
REMEMBER THAT WE HAVE NO JUNK TO OFFER BUT A
CLEAN FRESH LINE THAT WILL BE BARGAINS WHEN YOU
GRADE WITH US, AND A GUARANTEE WITH EVERY ARTICLE OF
MERCHANDISE WE SELL.
-,,"..�.-.�.-----
AlIIO have desirable vaCAnt Iota in adjoming tract for
sale at reallOnable price&.
-It' J. B. ILER Blitch=Parrish CO.
BULLOCH COUNTY LOANS
•
MONEY TO LEND ON GOOD FARMS
SIX PER CENT INTEREST
MAY REPAY PART AT INTEREST DATE .
GOOD CONTRACT
.
WE HANDLE QUICKLY
SOME PRIVATE MONEY AT PRESENT
FARM OR CITY. Mr. and Ml's. T. F. Lee and family
and Misses Stevenson and Tann-'::T
were dinner gue�1oS of Mr. and Mr�.
J. H. Bradley SundllY.
Misses Lilla nnd Yulee Richardson
entertained the young people at a
cone grinding Friday evening. An re�
ported a most enjoyable time.
Misses Ruth and Bernice Lee spent
the week-end with the M'iB.es Rich­
ardson near Leefield.
Miss Frances J,.ee began her dutIes
of fourth tencher in the Leefield
school tl)'o weeks ago, She has tile
fourth grade, Our school now has an
enroHment of one hundreo and twen�
tY·four pupils and more to enter IAtN,
The teaehenl and pupils of our
schoo) had B most il)tercsting armi.:l­
tice celebration at t.he schOOl house
last Friday afternoon',
Our teachers, Misses Stevcnf:on,
Tanner and Lec and MrR. J. W, Scott
attended the Bulloch county teachers'
a.s.sociatjon in Statesboro Saturday.
•
HUNTER ® GROOVER MARJORIE
Bank of Statesboro Building
(9novtf)
CI1�Y LOANS
.. •
I,¥
$50.000.00 to loan on high-
class city property.
6 1-2 per cent.
Interest
StatesborolnsuranceAgency SAVANNAH VISITORS,A party of Savannah visitors in the
city Tuesday. the gueBts of Messrs, L
Weitz and Harry Litman, were M.isscs
Ida and Ray Weitz, Annie Gordon
and Messrs. C, M. Philen amI Jacob
aH Messrs. C. M. Philen and J neob
Ulmnn.
•
Dairymen!AMBULANCE CHAPEL
Burney & Olliff
"'My "IHt�r M'aq;ery. gentle May.
Took HU my little bones :,way."
MOj' JF ilD CDUl!tlrment evolved fr(lm
MarJorle und 'llnrgoret. Edwut'd Sted.
mnD wrote R , (Jill comblnlng tile two
Danleli whic:h runs:
"Ono ('un never CiullO [Orgel
]':YCH 11110 youre, r.-'I!\y Mal'garel,
F.YCB of dow)' vlulet.
Nothing like lh ·m. Mru·garet.
.e., vo the hlOI!Home newly bom
Or the May nnd or the morn."
lInrjurle'fj hilltirnanic jewel is the
peA!"1. Old BUJlcrslit iun lIus It tlUlt
•he will tJe blessed with goou tortllDe
and will wio I,;'rtml IfJ\"l!. Monduy is
her lucky dns and two her Juclty DUIO­
ber. �l1I" dnhty hi h�r flower.
(4,.;OPYI·lghL)
-0-­
An Alibi,
DOl:lor-Nir, Mn wlluedillte nperutlnD
J. oeces;utry. l:(lur avpendis- UHltrt
Clune out at, on(le.
PaUp,nt-ApIltlndIT! Mnw ...aDY
hau 1? 'l'be olle IJi thll bottle w••
..._ ..t an ,.a,. a,. I-loOp.
CARD OF THANKS.
."
, We want to tha:lk OUT many friends
and relativos for their love and kind·
ness, during the long sickness and
death of our dear mother.
W, R Powell and Chiltlre",
_-
SweetFUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
J._A. Burney in Charge.
We are on market lor some
and Sour Cream.
II you have any, and wish
it, let us hear /rom you .
to shiv
Backbone wont get you anywhere,
however, if the knob nt the top of it
is made of the same material.-Mus­
cokee Phoenix.
SEPARATE CHAPEL AND HEARSE FOR
WHITE AND. COLORED
THERE IS NO FUNERAL TOO LARGE OR TOO
SMALL FOR US TO HANDLE. WE GIVE
THE SAME SERVICE TO ALL. •
WANTED-Roller-tOn desk; also in
the market for corn und peavillE'
hay. G, A. BOYD, (16novltp)
FOR 'SALE-Eight hend of Poland
Chjna hoge; will sell cheal> or ex­
change for meat hogs. H, V, Mar.h,
SLatesboro, Route C, (16novltp)
LOST-On streets of Statesbol'o SSt­
urclay last, one CODIeo pin .... itb
peru'ls mounted on tbe leave.. Will
PIlY reward for it. retul'll, MRS .
K, P. DAVIS. Statesboro. Ga,
(16no'1'�)
).. l. ,� Paulitch Creamer>7
d
"Quality and Service" ia our Motto.
418 East ·Dun,.. St.
Savannah,
DAY PHONE
467
NIGHT PHONE
486 Georgia
,
I
.
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Friday, November 17 Will Begin
Our Great
A Message To All Bulloch County
This great eeUing e-rent which will beg. 011 the l7tb of Novem!>er ia certainly not �­
fined to the Cit,. 01 Statesboro alooe, but to the whole of BnUnch Count,.. It ia witboo
in ,.our power to reach tbia aaJe DOt mattler bow: far awa,. you tive we urge you to do
&0 by all meaDS. It is DOt � that we Pllt 010 " sale WI � 0& this one. therefore we
wish to impre.. apoa you the .a.st amount of � ,_ will lln"f'e by .wt waiting _til
the holida,.. are upoa UL. We are �tnoety going to olfet( c:uercbandiae in thia gn>at
sale that win aurpa. yow expec:tatiml..
To Those Who Know This Store
Men s Wool Suits
._- It does not seem possible that we can offer such suits as these
at such low prices. These euits eome in all sizees for longs,
shorts touts and regulars. Tailored y experts, in all fabrics
and colors. Checks, plaids and stripes. Some are full of snap
and dash with sport backs and two pair of panta, Every suit
will be offered in this sale. Prices frorn-
$12.50 TO $25.00
TROUSERS BOYS' ALL-WOOL SUITS
Men's and Young Men's Separ- Mothers! You will be deligbted
ate Trousers will match almost with these well tailored suits
any coat and made of all-wool for boys, made of sturdy, all­
material. All sizes. $2.95 to wool materials. Fancy cheviots
$4.50. and cassimeres and most every
suit has two pairs of pants,
which naturally means double
service. Bring your boy along
Our Overal.ls are. all �nlon and give bim the pleasure of
made and WlII last indefinitely. picking hie own suit. Prces
Every garment cut full and range from
roomy. Colors are fast.
OVERALLS
$3.75, $4.75, $5.75 and $7.75.
98c-$1.29.
SHOES FOR MEN.
LISLE SOCKS
A very large lot of Men's cot- Featuring
the famona Star
ton and lisle Sox. Something
Brand Sho� for men. We have
h ld h .b th
the exclusiva agency for this
you s ou pure ase y e
dozens. Lasting qualities, suit-
brand of shoes a.nd can r�com­
able for all occasions. Sc--14c
mend them as being the highest
___________
grade leather shoes that money
SILK SOCKS
can buy. All sizes �nd prices:
$8.50 Shoes, sale price __ $4.85
Men's full fashioned Silk Socks, $7.50 Shoes, sale price __ $3.85
in all aizes. Medium or ligbt $6.60 Shoes, sale price __ $3.46
weight; excellent wearing qual- $6.00 Shoes, sale price __ $2.95
ities. You will need at least six $5.00 Shoes, sale price _._$2.45
pairs of these. 340-89c $4.00 Shoes, sale price __ $1.95
OVERCOATS. WORK SHIRTS
The Overcoats offered in this One choice lot of Men's service­
sale are the most stylish and up able, medium or heavy weight
to the minute coats that money Blue Chambray Work Shirts in
can buy. We have them In all all sizes. ----- 69c
sizes, including stouts. All _
marked from their original LISLE HOSE.
price down to the ridicuuously
low sum oL $16.5O Women's fine Lisle Hose in all
shades and sizes, suitable for
all occasions, You will be more
than pleased with these hose at
A wonderful assortment of the price we are asking.
Men's Shirts, embracing all tbe --'>-.---- _
latest styles. colors and stripes. 86-in. Silk Stripe Shirt lIIad-
Materials or Percales, Madras !raa -- .: 48c
and silk. Some wtth extra wIde 27-in. All Wool F'lannel , __ 79c
stripes. Prices to suit every- 36-in. Silk, Satin and Ta!-
one, ranging from feta $1.85
SHIRTS
9Se to $3.45. 40-in. Silk Canoton Crepe $2.45
HATS
Men's Hats, for fall and
winter. All new and up
to the minute In style.
Made of fine felts and silk
lined. Priced
$1.45 to $3.45 STATESBORO'
SEVERAL SPEC.lAU FOR,
FIRST WEEK OF SALE.
Weare featuring here a very
special value for each of the
first six daYd of the Bale. Don't
miss these bargains.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH.
One lot of Ken'lI higb grade
felt Rats at $1.46
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18
Fine Bleached Pepperel Sheet-
_illg 9-4, per yard 48c
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH
Men's Extra fine ribbed Union
Suits for ---------- $1.00
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST.
One lot high class full fashion-
ed Ladies' Silk Hose , 46c
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22ND.
One dozen pairs Men's high
grade Lisle Hose -- $1.26
THURSDA� NOVEMBER �
One lot Ladies' Plaid Skirts of
fine quality ---- $2.75
Dry Goods
27-in. "Amoskeag" Aporn
Ginghams _ -- 12JA.c
27-in. "Best Grade" Dress
Ginghams _ --- 14c
27-iu. "Amoskeag" Dress
Ginghams _ -- 19c
86-in. Sea Island Homespun
going at 91/lic
3S-i.n. "Druid L L" Sheeting 14c
27-in. Checked Homespun_16c
32-ill. Hickory Stripe 16c
36-in Bleaching and Muslin 15c
36-in . "Good as Gold"
Bleaching 19c
36-in. "Best Grade" Percale 19c
27-in. Cheviots, all shades 16c
27-in. Bed Ticking 14c
32-in. "A C A" Featber
Ticking _ -- 290
36-in. Curtain Cloth 9c
27-in. Cretonne llc
64-in. Table Damask 50c
18-in. Toweling 16c
27-in. Red Star Diaper
Cloth _ ---- $1.65
10-4 Pepperel Sheeting 54c
72x81 Sheets 69c
3S-in. All-Wool Serge $1.19
36-in. All Wool Plaids 98c
3S-in. Shirt lIIadras -- 2!1c
14 East, Main Street
_,
"I, "
Surely every Woman and � tn 3btesooro will want ORe
or more of these tine dre!l8ei1'. 'l'be cha.ll-ee of a life time. These
beautiful creations m� of the season'a choice materials and
desigM. It does not matter 'l\'hether you need a dress or not, it
will pay you to buy one anyhow. Tirlcotine, Crepe de Ghin�,
Serges and Canton Crepes,
$5.95 TO $19.50
SKIRTS CORSETS
Our complete line of Skirts, Fine corsets of white ooutil.
some pleated, others plain, Front or back lace. Elastic in­
stripes and plaids. Also a good sert'! give comfort while sitting
number of sport models. Priced We will be pleased to fit you
from $1.95 to $3.95 with proper size.
95c to $2.35.
HOUSE DRESSES.
Every woman desires pfeuty of COAT SUITS
House Dresses. Here is your A most beautiful line of Ladies'
chance to get as many as )'Ou Coat Suits--Poiret Twills Trlc-
want at practically cost otines and Serges. We' bave
SOc to $1.95 tbem in all sizes, including
stouts, in the season's choice
styles and shades. Very pop­
ularly priced for thia sale at
Just the thing to wear 'l\'ith a
separate skirt. Slip-oven! and $14.50.
coat styles. Made of all wool
knit. Season's most faehion- WOMEN'S SHOES
able colors $1.95 to $7.50 Featuring the famous "Quee"
Quality" Shoes for women.
Everyone knows what these
shoea are. A shoe that is posi­
A large number of coats and tively butlt to fit the foot. We
Coatees, of serge, tricotine and have the exclusive agency for
velours in all the wanted col- this brand of shoes.
ors Worth twice what we ask, $8.00 Shoes, sale price__ $4.46.
$7.00 Shoes, sale prree __ $3.86
$11.50 to $24.50 $6.00 Shoes, sale price. __ $3.46
----------- $5.00 Shoes, sale price __ $2.96
SILK HOSE $4.00 Shoes, sale price __ $1.86
$3.00 Shoes, sale price __$1.00
Women's and Children's high _
grade Silk Hose. Full fa"bion- UNDERWEAR
ed and thread silk. All shades
0 I' f 'd. . 'ur me 0 women s un erwear
an� srses, and WIll outlast many is complete in every detail,
pairs of other hose. from the daintiest silk garment
49C to $1.29 to .the medium and heavy union
___________
suit. You can never bave
enough underwear, so come In
and buy to your heart's content,
A prettier group of Children 49c to $1.25
Dresses could not be found any- � _
where. These dresses are in all
sizes and materials, from Ging­
hams to Silks. Well made and A charming assortment of La­
lasting qualities, jUBt the thing dies' Waists, including Geor­
for school and play. as well as gette and Silk. Some are plain
special-occasions. These dress- while others are daintily trim­
es are ure to please every moth- med with lace and ruffles. It
er in Statesboro. V-ery special- will pay you to purchase one
Iy priced. or more of these.
95c, $1.75, $2.46 and $3.75. 9Se to $3:75
SWEATERS
COATS
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
WAISTS
GE8RGIII
. seaaon's. most up-to-date
styles and trimmings.
Priced $1.45 to $3.95
.
•
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THIS IS A MONEY­
RAISING SALE. ALL
GOODS ARE FOR THE
CASH ONLY.. NOn£.
ING ON APPROVAL
------- -- ---
·SHUPTRIN['S
PROFIT ·SHARING SALE!
I
BRING THE WHOLE
FAMILY TO THIS BIG
SALE. SATISFACTION
GUARNANTTED ON
EVERY PU CHASE.
TheBiggestSaleEventoftheYear
'-4 PBPPERELL SJiH8ftl'(G
.
47c
.
It:.4 PIIPPERELL SHBBTIl(�
49c
BEil'l' SEA ISLAND SiHliB'l"lNQ
--15c
GOO'D II6-INCH SHIBnNG
lIe
HEAVY COTTON FLAN.l'(a,
19c
l!IEAVY LIGHT OUTING
17c
A.OSK8AK (DARK) QU'l'ING
19c
OOO',D a6-INCH BlBACIUKG'
13c
GOOD QUALITY SATIN .
$1.48
Gv� Quality Crepe De caine
$1.48
Bi:ST FANCY OIL CLOTH
33c
LAmos:· BLACK AND BROWN
HOSE
9c
IIIEN'S BLACK AND BROWN
HOSE
9c
KEN'S SUITS, SOLD BLSEWHBRB
,FROM: $26.00 TO $40.00
$14.50 TO $24.50
BOW TWO-PANTS SUITS, NICE
QUALITY
$8.90
BOYS' TWO-PANTS SUITS
: $14.00 VALUE
$9.90 .
BOYS' TWO-PANTS SUITS
$16.00 VALUE
$10.90
HHAIT C'HAlIIlBRA Y WORK.
lilHIRTS
89c
ONE JOB LOT OF CHILDREN'S
COATS WILL BE CLOSED OUT IN
THIS SALE AT
98c
I �
CABOO' a6-INCH BlBACHING
20c
MATTRESS TICKING
12c
HillAIT TICKINQ
22c
It is hardly neceMAry to go at length to tell you what you may expec.t at this &ale. Our
past record is the best argument we can place before,.ou. No doubt, you remember
how successful was our last we. All goodil offered in this &ale are from our regular
stock and not a lot of cheap, trash,. merchandi� brought up for the putpoae 01 creat­
ing'ng a sensation. "'{e want you to consider this circular a penooal invitatioD to at-
.
tend this event which will oertainIy be Statesboro's greatest sale of the season,
$30,000.00 worth of merchaodiee in this we.
Don't Mis�This Big Opportunity
L.WeI-tz� Co. ourmilHn:T!epartment'-� is always filled with the
F�: COLOR DREffi GlKGllAIIS
:'-15c
FAST COLOR DRESS GINGHAlIIS
19c
F'lIst color 32-inch Drees Gi.gham
23c
NICE WINDOW SCRIM
9c
DRESS PRINTS
14c
A. C. A. FEATHER TICKING
37c
HEAVY PLAID HOMESPUN
13c
UTILITY CHEVIOT
17c
RIVERSIDE CHEVIOT
20c
�6-INCH FRENCH SERGE
75c
3&-lnch all-wool Storm Serge
75c
4S-inch all-wool French Serge
$1.98
r
44-iIlCR all-wool Poiret Twill
.$2.89
GOOD QUALITY TAFFETA
$1.48
SLASH!! AND OFF GOESTHE PROFITS!
LADIES' COAT SUITS
$4.98 TO 524.75
)(EN'S OVERCOATS, ONE LOT
TO CLOSE OUT
. $9.90
MEN'S RAIN COATS PRICED
REGARDLESS OF COST
$3.98
LADIES' DRESSES - GANTON
CREPES AND POlRET TWILLS
I $9.98 To$18.90
LADIES' COATS-YES THEY ARE
BEAUTS-
.$7 ..90 TO 524.50
SWEATERS GALORE - MEN'S,
WOMBN'S, CHILDREN'S
98c UP
MEN'S TROUSERS-A STOCK ON
HAND TO SELECT,FROM
51.90 TO 55.48
BOYS' PANTS
98c UP
OVRRALLS-NUNNALLylS
BNGINEER
$1.40
HURRAH!! For The LowP· Irices:
'1
STORE TO BE CLOSED
1' TTHURSDAY, NOV. 16TO MARK DOWN THEPRICES. 'W. O. SHUPTRINE19 North Main StreetSTATES80RO,
YES!!' The time of your life whenyou should take advantage
of these low prices on the BEST QUALI­
TY MERCHANDISE.
NO'W!! Right in the heart of theWinter Season and in the
advancing prices, we areface of rapidly
really
Offering Our Entire Stock
at Incomparable Prices.
•
$1.98
BLAHKETS, $7.00 VALUE
$3.95 PAIR
BLANKETS. '4.00 VALUE
SHOES! BE SURE TO SEE O.UR
BARGAIN COUNTER. YOU W1IL
BE STUNNED.
BIG RBDUCTION ON ALL UNl)ER
WEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN AND
CHILDREN.
MEN'S AND BOYS' RATS AND
CAPS. WE HAVE THEM OF THE
B&ST GRADE AT PRICES TO
PLEASE YOU.
WE CANNOT BEGIN TO LIST
ALL OF OUR BARGAIN PRICES.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO EE ON
HAND THE OPENING DAY AND
SEE FOR YOURSELF.
How Can We Do It?
Because we must have the money, and it
takes nerve and sacrifice to raise it Come
and be convinced that we 'are really going
to share our profits with our customers for
a period of
15 DAYS - 15-
Beginning Friday, Nov. 17
. LOOK
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Farm and City Property
FOR SALE
SAW 'HER CLOWNS' I N�l ee
EXHIBIT SHERIFF S SALE
S ck Ch Id s l.ile Saved by Ce e
brated Comed ans
F ench Fu make s
Sh nes L ke Good Deed
Naugh y Wo d
MONEY! MONEY!
ON F O\RM OR CITY PROPERTY
Oldest Loan Company In the Un ted Statea and makes
the most I bera.1 terms Do not compel yourself to pay
every year but get a loan that g sves you the r ght to
pay n the event you make a good crop and want to and
can pay f you should make a short crop and are com
peJled to pay you cannot
I have teS7D" to "wt you WIth money to complete
loan n 20 day" Terms and rate guaranteed
CHAS. PIGUE
Money! Money!! Money!!
We have a spec al al attn ent of n oney ava lable for
FARM LOANS
o r nspecto ves n A gu ta and "" I make nspec
tons mmed ately after appl cations are rece ved
We make loans for large or srn lama nts w thout the
u ual delay an I w JI anprec ate you bus ness Also
f you have a loa vh ch you want rene ved see or
WI te for nf'o at on
We make loars n Bulloch and Evans co nt es fa pe
r ods of t me ng ng from five to ten years
MOORE lKl NEVILLE
STATESB0RO GEORGIA
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MRS. WATSON ASKS
fOR CHANGE IN WILL
CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK
A NA'fIONAL SUCCESS
CANE GRINDING.
Miss J eessie Wynn delightfully en­
tertained her friends with a cane
grinding at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Roberts Friday eyening. Music
was rendered on the vioJin nnd gui­
tar by Messrs. J. L. Cannon aud Fred
Akins. About fifty guests wero pres­
ent .
16 EMt Main Street, "On the Square"
What a Wise
Woman Knows
Do you remember, you grown peo­
ple, when you first began to learn the
joy there is in books, how barren was
the field? You read some book that
stimulated your mjnd and your emo­
tions and you longed for more just
like it. But libraries provided little
in the way of specialized suggestion.
If' you knew what you wanted and
they had it, yon got it, and that was
ull. Children's books in tbe book
Brannen Hardware Co.
SAYS SENATOR'S ESTATE NOT
ABLE TO PAY MRS. LYTLE $30
PER WEEK FOR LIFE. Tht Winchester StoreThe woman who takes
pride in her baking and
ia watchful of the family
health is never won away
from ROYAL Baking
Powder.
She know. that it is abso­
lutely pure and depend­
able-that for over 50
yeara it haa been used in
the beat, homes in the
country.
•
It Contairu No Alum
Leaoea No Bitter Taste
Headquarten for'I'homson, Ga., Nov. 14.--Tho pro­
bating of the will of the late Senator
Watson will -be beard 1'uesday, at the
instance of Messrs. J obn T. West &
Sons, representing Mrs. Watson, who
bope to effect an adjustment with
Mrs. Julia Cliatt, Mr. Watson's sis­
tcr, and Mrs. Alice Louise Lytle. two
of the beneficiaries, on' the ground
that the estate is not ablo to pay their
bequests.
It is contended that the estate is
not able to comply with the terms of
he will which bequeathed to the two
women $30 each for life.
1111'S. Cliatt and Mrs. Lytle havu, so
have meant present joy,. and building it is understood, agreed to this ad­
for the future. justment, whicb will set the will aside
:"11 th:" is auggnsted in the fact that 1"0
far as tbey are concerned and pre­
children s book week rs at band. The vent any contest when it is offered
dates are November 12-18. for probate.
.
.
Club women know that this obscrv-I Judge J. B. Burnside, representsan:e is fostered,�y the Ge�eral Feder- Mrs. Cliatt .�nd Judge P. B. Johnson,atlOn of Women s Clubs on co-opera- Mrs. Ll'tte while Colonel B. J. St<l­
tion with the children's book week
I vens one �f the executors representsc�mmittee of �e� York, the �merican I the �xecutors of the esta�. It wasL.bl'!lry Assocoation, the pubhsbers of learned today that the latter will op­
books, mllny of the scohols 0·[ the pose the proposed adjustment.
country, and, as a :foremost state me­
dium, the library cmmission in every
state where such commissions Ure op­
eratin�.
Winchest.er Guns. Shells. Tools. Etc.
arid
STOVES going at bar'gain
Cor the next week.
show them to you.
Cole IiEATERS50shops were too often wbat even the
children themselves called Usisay" and
maybe you didn't have grown folks
around you to select for you those
standard things that arc universal in
their message.
In consequcnee, you read a great
deal, muybc, that was harmful, or at
leost more than negative in value,
since the same amount 0.£ time might
bave ben put on something that would
prices
Let us
Our goodsare the best; our prices are right.
_
....1 _LO_C_A_L_A,_N_D_P_E_R_S_O_N_A_L_ FARM LOANS
sept21tf
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sharpe arc in
Savnnnah today.
WHILE,AWAY CLUB.'
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Doster, of
ROCKY Ford, M o,dames S. F. Cooper
and R. W. Selman of Sylvani .. , Dr.
1IIiss Manli. HaJJ has returned from ond Mrs. C. C. Brinson and Fred C.
a visit in Atlanta. Brinson, of Egypt, spent Sunday with
Miss Louise Parrish hus returned Mrs., M. C. Sharpe.
MONEY AT 6'& 7 PER CENT
5, 7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
BATTEY & CO., lobe large and re­
liable Cotton Factors of Savannah,
Gn., offer a service thut combines
long and successful experience, CX�
pert salesmanship and financial souod­
llesSo-alv. (3auI!3mo)
from a visit in Macon.
PHONE 79
Ray Zoucks, of Savannah, spent
Mrs. J. G. 1II00re was hODtess to
Sunday in the city with friends.
the While-Away club Friday ,,£to.·- Suggeah Book. ror Children.
noOn at her home on Soutb Main Miss Temploton has suggested tbe
Mrs. Hinton Booth is visiting her street. Symbols of Armistice Day following books for children:
mother, Mrs. Hauser, in Atlanta. were used ill the rooms where the Books for Girls:
• • • guests were entertained. Eight ta-
Mrs. H. S. Parrish is visiting hor bles of progressive rook were played.
aaughter, Mrs. Fred Smith, in Griffin.
Love is the sensation that prevents
the wife from knocking the block off
bel' old man after she has heurd his
favorite story for the ninety-sixth
time.
CHURCH YEAR CLOSING.
The conference year of the Meth,
odist church will close Sunday', at
whicb time the pB8tor, Rev. 1'. M.
Christian, will complete his third
year's ministry. He will leave Mon­
day nftcrnoo� for the annunl con [cr­
ence which convenes Wednesdar nt
Waycross.
Elder J. Walter Hendrix, of S,u'­
dis, was a visitor in the city Monday
night.
Alcott, Little Women; Blackmore,
Lomn Doone; Defoe, Robinson Cru­
soc; Dickens, David Copperfield;
Egan, EverybodyJs St. Fl'llncis; Gil­
bert, More Than Conquerors; Hamil­
ion, Life of Robert E. Lee; Keller,
Story of My Life; lIIulock, John Hali­
fax; Nicolay, Boy's Life of Abrabam
Lincoln; Overton, LIfe oJ Robert
Louis Stevenson; Page, Red Rock;
Parkman, Heroines of Service; Rich-
8n15, Ji'lorence Nightingale; Ric-harrls, I
Jonn of Arc; Scott, Ivanhoe; Sparks, I
Men Who Made the Nation; Steven-j
son, Treasure Island; Van Loon, StOl-Y Iof Mankind; Wigglll, Rebecca of Sun­ny-brook Farm .
Books for Boys. IBruce, Dantel Boone and the Wil­
derness Trail; Cooper, Last oJ the I
Mohicans; Defoe, Robinson Crusoe;
Dicken., David Copperfield; Frank­
lin, Autobiography; Gilbert, More
Thnn Conquerors; Hagedorn, Boy's
Lifo of Theodore Roosevelt; Hamil­
ton, Life of Robert E. LilC; Johnston,
Furnus Scouts; Kipling, Jungle Book;
Meadowcroft, Boy's Life of Edison;
Nicolay, Boy's Life of Abraham Lin-.!
coIn; Page, Red Rock j Paine, Boy's
STOCKHOLDERS OF FAIR Life of Mark Twain; Parkman, The
TO MEET NEXT SATURDAY O"egon Trail; Scott, Ivanhoe; Spurks,
A formal call bas been issued for Men Who Made the Nation; Steven­
a meeting of the s�ckholde;-, �f the I son, Treasure Island; TwaIn, Tom'Bulloch County Fmr Assocont.on to
I Sawyer; Van Loon, Story of Man-
\he held in the court house Saturday kind.morning at 10 o'clock. The report _
for the past year will be submitted During Children's Book Week Ii"ts ,
and officers will be elected for tho of the books most needed for the pub­
coming year. The business of the lie school library will be placed in the
association wi]J be reported in excel- Golden-Raad Tea Room and in all
lent shape, ..hich is in contrast with the drug stores. Look at these lists I
the two preceding years, which ha',e and see if you own any of these books,
sbown a deficit.' Credit is due to and if you do, help our school chil- I
Secretary Olliff and the other officials dren by bringing them to tbe places,
of the ""sociation for having made a montioned. You want to help the
success of the fair the present fall. school children. Now's your chanco.!
HOME,COMING SUNDAY Tbose who may not have any of these I
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH books, bat would like to contribute
to the fund for their purchase, may I
leave their contributions at tbe places i'named above.
EDUCATION COMMITTEE OF
THE WOMAN'S CLUB.
Again Chevrolet Motor Company has emphasized its admitted
leadership as producer of the world's lowest priceed quality auto-
mobiles. , .
The 1923 SUPERIOR models-one of which is here illustrated­
t'epresent the most sensational values in modern, economical trans-
iportation ever established.
'
QUALITY has be�n still further improved by more artistic design
and added equipment- ��I:!w;i�'
ECONOMY has been further increased by engineering refine­
ments and added facilities.
SERVICE is now offered on a flat rate basis by lO,OOP dealers and
service stations. �f;;.\" ��f"�""<1A :.W,W'f� �...""".
PRICES remain the same in spit,::: of added equipment and more
construction, whichhave greatly increased value.
OCTAGON CLUB. ilEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12 cents. All thread fur­
nished. Mrs. W. W DeLoach and
Mrs. Bruce Donal,180n, 214 E.
Grady street. (21septf)
.
1II.·s. Pete Oliver has returned
Abbeville after a visit to Mr. E.
Oliver.
Ml'6. Paul Frnnklin delightfully en­
tertained tho Octagon club at hal'
lovely home on Savannah nvenue on
to Wednesday afternoon. Two tables
C. were arranged for bridge.
The guests were Mesdames J. G.
Moore, F. I. Williams, Grady Smitb,
Don Bmnnen, A. f. Mikell, Sidney
Smith. H. D. Anderson, and Chas.
Pigue.
--------
· ..
Mr". Garland Strickland, oI Swnins-
bora, spent Sunday with Dr. Strick­
land here.
· . .
::r..trs. Ronald Varn, of Savannah, is
'V'isiting her parentM, Mr. and Mrs.
:W. T. Hughes.
.
Mr•. Gunner has returned to Vi­
-
aalia after a visit to her sister, Mrs.
C. B. 111 athews.
. .
NINTH BIRTHDAY.
Saturday aIternoon litlle Miss Jean
Pigue was hostess at a lovely party
ot the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Pigue, on Savannah ave­
,nue, the occasion being her ninth
birthday. The lawn was transformed
into a playland were the merry little
guests enjoyed the various gomes.
r...te in the afternoon delightful
refreshments were served.
MiBs Elms Waters and Miss Lucy
Mae Brannen assisted in entertaining
the guests. Quaint novel lie. were
given each guest as favors. Seventy­
five were present.
* * .:'\
Mrs. Will McMillon and children,
of Swainsboro, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Perry Kennedy.
· ..
Miss Kathleen Jay sponl the past
week-end in Sylvania, the guO"t of
ber sister, Miss Mamie Jay.
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald have re­
turned to MacDonald after a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brinson have
returned to Waycross after a visit .to
their sister, Mrs. M. C. Sharpe.
Mrs. George Fleming and little
son, Georgc, Jr., of Kjnston, N. C.,
are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Mays.
. .
MI'. Bauknight has retumed to his
borne in Walhalln, S. C., after attend­
ing the funeral of his sister, IIIrs. E.
C. Oliver.
Mr. !lnd Mrs. W. III. Oliver and so�s
huve returned to their Iiome in Val­
dosta after a stay of several days in
the city.
.
Mr. and IIIrs. A. H. Parker an­
nounce the birth of a daughter Nov.
Srd. She has been given the name
Frances Elizabeth.
· ..
Mr. and 1111'S. D. Bruce 011iff an-
nounce the birtl! o.f a Bon Tuesday,
Nov. Hth. He wil1 have the name
Dighten Bruce, Jr.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dutton and Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Hagan have returned
to DeLand, Fla, aitel' a visit to rela­
tives in the county.
.
Mr. "nd Mrs. O. H. Carpenter, of
Savnnnah, and LaWTence Hawthorne,
of Macon, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Davis ·Sunday.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrd L. Preetorius
and little son, Edward, Jr., have re­
turned t.o Savannah after a visit to
their parents, Mr. and IIIrs. W. S.
Preetorius.
ANNOUNCING
1923·SuperiorModels
A most delightful occB8ion W!l8 tbe
hom<H:oming service at the Primitive
Baptist chnrch in Statesboro Sunday,
to which were invited al1 the members
and former members of the congre­
gation.
Diuner was served at the church
to the hundreds who were present,
and the day's program was most de­
lightful and instructive.
In connection with the ohurch's
affairs, it is stated that the call ex­
tonded te Elder Crouse to serve the
church for another year, 'has been
accepted, and he will make States­
boro his home in futm e. A homo has
been purehllBed by the chureh for tho
use at the pastor, which In a measure
expre88es the esteem in which he is
held by hi. parishoners.
CANE GRINDING.
Misa Eva Cannon delightfully en­
tortained a number of friend. with a
cane grinding at her home Tuesday
evening. Music was rendered on the I
piano by Miss Malvina Trusse!] and
I'Mrs. Broce Akins.Those present were Misses Clyde,Pearl, Wilma and Irene Akins, Josie
Allen, Georgia Barnes, Alice and
Ruth Berry, Rubye and Lottie Mae IDeal, Nellie Joyner, Josie Mallard,Katbleen Metts, Rubye and Nona
Pbillips, Malvina TruS8ell, Effie and 1
Pearl Waters, Blanche and Tavie Lee �
Woodcock, Rubye, Jessie and Bernice I
Wynn, Mattie Lee and Bertis Woods I
and Eva Car.non; Messrs FJoyd, Doy,t
Fred and Dotus Akins, Jobn Wesley
Barr, Harvey anti Jesse Berry, Jesse,
Dewey and Clyde Cannon, Bloys, HU-Ibert and Lanier Dcal, Charlie Gris- I
wold, Hollis and Robert Kitchings, IWalter, Grady and Claude McGlam­
ery, Clent Marsh, Kellie Malhrd, 1
Claud Morris, J. H. lIIetts, E.mmett
and John F. Woodcock, Clarence'
Wynn, and Allard Tubbervi1le, Mr. 1
and �rs. B�ce h.kins, Mr. and Mrs'jEmmItt Ak.nl, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.Caunon, IIIr. and Mrs. J. R. Joynerand IittlQ daughter, Mrs. T. O. WYnn
and little daughter, and Mr. and Ml'S-1
John F. Cannon and family.
expensive
Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich.Some Distinctive Features
Streamline body design with high
hood; vacuum feed and rear gasoline
tank on all models; drum type head
lamps witb legal lenses. Curtains open
with. doom of "pen models. CIOIlCd
models have plate g1ass Tel'llBtedt
regulated windows, straight side cqrd
tires, sun visor, windshield wiper and
dash light. The Sedanette Is equipped
with auto trunk on rear.
860
860
680
Five Paasenger Touring '626
Two Plleaenger Roadster 610
ATTENTION LADIES
Hemstitehing. three years experi­
ence; two machinesj all work gunr­
anteeJ not to draw, Or ravel; Quick
service, 8 and 12 cents per yard. 30
South Main street, next dear below
postoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR­
r.TA rox �A RGEN'�. 28n'l'4tn·tf
Mrs. E. K. Overstreet, Mrs. Mills
and IIIrs. O. C. Everett, of Sylvania,
attended the U. D. C. meeting last
Thursday, before which IIIrs. Over­
.treet made an impressive address.
Five Passenger Sedan _
FOllr Pasaenger Sedanette _
Two Pasenger UtilIty Coupe _
See these Remarkable cars. Study the specifications..
Nothing Compares with Chevr let.MILK! MILK!
Claxton Motor C
E. M. BEASLEY, Manage
Dealer for Evans, Candler a.nd Bullo¢H'
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk bandIed in most sanitary manner.
�e invite your oatronage and guarantee satisfactory service,""
BEASLEV'S DaIRY
GEO. T. BEASLEY, M�nager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA-
I'
Phone No. 8013
n
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'.3.44 PER POUND IS PAID AT wearing-of·mau..ln public,plaooe auy- aenlo ... and are .peeiall!Ug in dam..
.
PUBL where in ... ,- �.te _L_'I' .._ lllade a
DISTRICT MEET IS MADE MOST NEW LOAN PLAN ItNOWN AS tic aoieoce; Elaie Davia Crom ,Stilaon -IC SALE IN o!\'I:LAl'ITA'S wuo ow, ............ • -r F!IJlST PISTRICT CONVENTIGIt
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is u sophomcro, -�.Idn& toward a B.OPEN MARKEII'. --, S d AND D. 0 .: K. Ie. CEREMONIALprobabl;r. will, l'eJeot th.... >'CCO_ BY SULLIVAN'S OROWD. COMES DUE:' . egree, and Mary Eva Aldorman
A�ta, Nov. 20.--Cotton baa -mendatjons,> hut the I""'e .... i1 be' from Brooklet Ia a aealor of the nor- THANKSGIVING,DAy.
'nacbed the u ... high mor!. of ,S.44 fouKht ont before the people of' the
There have been larger gatherings :ho Sea leland Bunk h� perfcc�d. mal tdepartm�t. . Tho Fint d1sWlet cOllventloa ..tI
t f G hi
at the di8triL-t pretlll meetiaga, but ar.angement. with tho Atlaata JOint • Our people are boplng that our
•
.a pouad In AtlantL .:� 0
. eorgia uutil � ria pn>- tl!ere baa nMor been a InUre deliKbt-
Stock Land Bank, ot Atlan� for the representaU..... at !.be Jrroot edw:a- '�ht!l of' �th·l.. ,w1l1 .be �:,.One bale, weighing 600 pounds,
"It II ncedl_ to My that, enter- ful aeuioo than that held at Wayne..
Pllrpose of len�lng finan",al -mt- tional Institution at Millednville win Stal>esboro on Thunda" ·Nov. -
brqoght '1,700. It was Georgia Wning thl*! oentiJ!lents I .tand' bora Tuesday ..hon '1l!onk" Sulliva ��e:o t�e agncultural Interests of provo \0 the tolko there, just such (Tbankagiving �,). On the ....-
,grown cotton, sofa at public outcq, ....,<17 to e
; b,.,jjtb b' th fed raJ n, ca .ty. The Atlaota Joint I
thing. that eve�,.one would eXP\)et date II ceremonial of the D. O. K, IE.
d tat o,°thpe�tl . tho e of the T"ue CitiLen, and hla .....ociate ] Stock Lund Bank, of Atlanta, il the from Bulloch aDd ar· q s .. - tbatand Forrest Adair, nationally known an s e au Ort· eo In e sUPPro&- I Ii' " ., v "'. �v ..ill ahto be held. The conveb.dtla.
oJ b' d� members of the Rotary club of that 1 strong
nanclal Institution o'lranlz6d they' will da 80Atlanta business man, was tho aue- ?,on' .·t �. ,:lIg1ll0US attack on Amer- city were boots.. ( under the provisions of the F'oderal' ..ill be called to order at 11 a: Ia. ...iioneer. Tbe proceeds went to the .can lDst.tutlOns that u. nvol�ed in . Furm Loa A t'h t db b fOUR BA
" the court house, when the followlat
Scottish' Rite Hospi·tal for Crippled what is termed Invisible gGvernment." One who looio never attended .. ro, t
n
I
c , c or
dere d y t e gov- OLY HU RT II htary dinner, ougbt by _" means to ernmpn un, o. ""." rute un or gOYOf -' . 'program w I o'gone through withlCbildren. .... tal Adddres. of welcomc--Mnyor.:J:lL.
The scene was on the main floor of S TATC S MAY PU f fAX cajole Un invitation to sit WIth tho
I men supcrY"'O�.
WHfN CAR UP'SfTS
Renfroe.
iho Atlanta Commerci�1 Exchange. L. WuynCllboro ll.otariru.s ut one of their j J � ;:PI'�s�nta�v� o� thhe Atlanta Rcsponao-W. G. Sutlive, G. C,
OtiC baJe 01 cotLon, lho first r�i8ed in 'rue8uny sc.aniona. '1'ho mcmborah,ip
om oc Inn an, t e Sea Is-
BU8iness sC!lSlon.
ON ll8fRfY 80NaS' comprisesfol'ty-<tddoEthc 1'0 resaivell!lnd Ba.�lk
will furnish information
Georgia in 1922, gro\vn in Tift coun- ,
bus e&i !'the'ty
p g and lIppllcat on blanks to �ormers nnd DRWER LOST CONTROL OF THE Dinner Ilt 1�llil' grounds at 1 :4&.
1y near Moultrie, Ga., wus shiplled to 10· men 0 c. leprese ling C . . The D 0 K K ceremonial .·n .....
""ory line of ondeavor- reachin
lIl'm owners on our .eet.on. STEERING WHEEL. AND' CAR
.. . . , 'I"""
Atlanta by express to tho Atlanta
h'
.
p g, Under the provisions of the Fed- aCternoon will be staged by Jeml"
Commercial Exch Jlge by the Georgia ESTIMATED THAT THERE ARE toa." mg, f�l'llllng, ��o1rlng, merchan- eral I'ann Loan Act. the Ablanta TURNED OVER.. 'rcruple No. 129, Dramatic Order
Cotton company for the grower. It THIRTY MILLION HOLDERS OF! d.slrt&·, ed.t.ng, fertil17.cr. If thero is Joint Stock Land Bflnk will 0 erato Pour mon were badly hurt, one Knights of Khorussan, of Savannah.
was received all the exchange on July FIRST ISSUE OF BONDS. �.ny otl.er bu",,�CSlJ w Wayne"boro, it in. the 8tUtOS of Geor in llnd Ah:;'ama believt!d fntally, this momlng on East To those who may not know "bat
18. On July 19 iL was sold at auction .s roprewnted IU the Rotary cub at' . . g.
'
Main .treet ncar the Central depot, this orde' is, it should be explained'.Washington, Nov. 21.-Some thirty tb . T d d' L I'
w.th '"' flll hon7ed cap.tal of $2,600-
:[or 60 cents a pound, being bought by _e.r ues 3y lOnerS' w ..en ttle mem- oOO.no. The Jllint Stoel, L!lnd Bank when Il C'Ut-down Ford driven by Han- tbat it is culled the playground (){
J. J. WHliamson, of the wetl known miUions of holders of Liberty banda bers get togetber for an bour of ro- . . '. nio Parrish, a carllellter, overturned. Pythinnism. It is not n higher raU
, III fi d h· .reshnlcnt "r.d bu.'·'·less comb.·ne" 10
5 pOITOittcct to Issue Jo.nt Sbck Land
cotton firm of Williamson-Inman- w nOW on t cor holdings liable to a 0 uBI b d t d I I' On the car besides Mr. Parrish were of tho Knights of Pythias, but ••their club room is evClY co.lveni·ence lin \ • on s up o.�" nc udmg fif-Stribling Company. The proceeds taxation for Bnch purposes "" the . . I:eon tImes tbe cap. tal and surplus G. C. Key, another carpenter, and two organlz[ltion which h!l8 its own rit ....
�vent to the grower; the bale was giv- states may doc...,e. for the m.dday luncheon, and the meal nnd thi' will afford million. of dolln"': negroes, Dave Allen mltl Jim Ben, and teachings. It is recognized hy tha
�n by Mr. Willi"mso[l to j}o cripplod WUB served to tho shrains of insl'i1'8-1 fa th I' t t f . t . 1m nett. Allen w.... il'jured internally supremo lodgo of Kllighto at Pyu..
children's hospital.
The supreme conrt b... J'ol�d that Liana
I
I mhusic, Bbcforc and after the I ex'r,.n�:.e '�h: n�rmp�:�esa t��nt· fa�: and is not expected to l1yo. Bennett ins, and iB tho udvertising medIum forstates have tho right to tax tor state moo t e m�m ers d' tb b th t d I' h'No.., another auction 1:os just taken . .' engage .n '0 I owner••hall not be cllorged in ex- WII8 ltdly cut about the face and oth- a or cr. ,JI teac .ngs are of •
pluce. Halt a dozen timeB it was pur- purposes Liberty bonds exempt frow �.lllg>dOg 0; Pf"lliothiC songs, which is .a] ce"" of 6 per ecnt on lonn8, to extend erwlac seriously hurt. The two white vory high chal.'abter and they are _chaoed, at prices ranging from 60 taxation by the fed'ernl government. IXe pa.: a e.�c day's. program. over a poriod of 83 years, o� ..hat Is mon were bruised and akinned but culated to strengthen and advaMit-cents to 26 cent. n pound. In each This decision will affect over fifteen On th.s spec.al ooens.on tbo mem-, 1000wn 'UB tbo amortization plan not so seriously hurt. the Pyth&n losoons lind 'Ideals. Th_
instance It was returned to the chll- billions of dollars inv""ted by the peo-
hers were In a ftiendly mood and their 'i'his meuns n gnldual liquidation of Tbe men were on tholr "'7,to the is nothing of a burlCllque Or roualt­
dr.en's hospital, only to be reauction- pIe in the wor-4:me securities. spokesmea
h ""prd�saed a hearty wel-' the loan, both principal and iflterost., country whore lIfeasnl. Key and Par- hoU80 noture In the rituali.tic wodl-ed b,. Mr. Adair. According \0 treasury department come to tee .tors of. tbe district in semi-annual pllymen'� on enay rish bave a contract to 'build a .chool of tho Drnmatc Order Knght. 101
John A- Mangot, Atlanta cotton figure. over 66,OOO,()00 people in- who wero present"" the.r guests. terms, so that at the expiration of the houoo at Denmark .tation_ They Khomll8an, the work being of a high!J'
man. is the present owner of the vested in the five bond lasues to the . R.espond'hg, members of the &!lI!O- mortgage the entiro obligation h"" were riding I'Ilthor t88t when the CUr dmmatic charactor and tho costum.
lIIuch....xploltad bale, and annonnced
I
amount of $21,482,924.700. Of this' coat.Oll were called upon and brief
I
been puid. Therefor. tbe Joint slddded and overturned when the man beautifUl m.d gorgeoa., and wiU .,.
that he was !l8 yet undetermined as total about 11,000,000 people invested talks wore made by D. G. Bickers Stoelt Land Bank mortgage is known .at the whoel lost control. peesl to·the beat that I. in a man.
\0 what he would do with it.
•
around four and a hal! billion dollars and !p' G. Bell. of the Savannah I as "Tbo Mortgage that Never Comes Tho program that will be follow"
The ScottiBh Rite Home for Crip- in tho Victory notes, the majorit,. of Mormng News; J. D. McCartne,. and Due" HlilH SCHOOL MINSIREl by tho Doklee follow.:pled Children, sturted through the ef- which will have been or will be re- D. A.. Pri�llrd, of the Central of I The advantages of dealing with a
lJl 3,00 p. m. Band concert in U.
forts of Do'. Michnel Hoke, }o'orr""t deemed or excbanged .. ithin the next Georg;" Ra'�Way, and R. I'. Dona.ld- Joint Stot'k Lank Bank arc many. No FOR TOMORROIII [Y[NING
court bou.o lIQunre.
Adnir, Sr., and other leuding Shrincrs few months. Of the remainder, as �o� 1 r., b � too Statesboro H.gh st.ock subscription is required; no 88- VV ,L L 4 :00 p. m. Paredo of tho temps...ome yea,." ago, i. now recognized as nearly as can be estimated, because c 00 pu licatlon, tho Tell Talc. '80ciation is to be applied to with the fo),lowed by
an exhibition 4-rill by the
one of tho largest and best equipped of sale. on the open market, there After ttl� luncheon the. viBitors co-liabillty <>f all members and the The big IIigh School mInstrel will Brigand tcam In front of the colll',t
institutions of it. kind in the United are in the neighborbood of 30,000.,- were taken til autos and carrol!'trfor al maximom loan is' not restricted to be staged tomorrow evening (Friday) hol.80.�tateL It was the pattern for a num- 000 holder. of Liberty honds of tbe ride tbl'oug� the. city, stopping to in- $10.000.00. The above bank will be' in tbe new Il<hool auditorium, The 6:00 p. m. Ceremonial will taIIebel' of .imhr hospitals whch have first issues, valued at over fifteen bU- speCt the b�g dairY ·and poult:y fa�, ilIad to discuss the matter ot appli-I curtain will rile promptly at 8 :16, place. The following lu a syno,,*been established in 'Yarionl parts of lion dollars. of W. C. H.lIhouse, and �be b.g grain <'8tions and furniBh Information to and no one "I'ilJ be a\fmitted during of the Jramatio work. of the c.....
the count. y by national Shriners; in The state taxation privilege came ol�vator, rec�ntly rebu.lt and the thoso interested.
I
the singing ot the opening choms, monial:
fact, the idea of establishing these tbrough the decision of the supreme pr.de of the c.ty. which ..ill lwot for fifteen minutClL Act I. Scello 1. Arab camp. A
bo.pitals WlIB obtained from the At- court denying the contentioo of the � ono has never seen a really big ANDERSON HEADS LIST. All soats dO"nEJtairs except tbe Tyro presents hi. petition .to tile
lanta h06pital and action for a nation- People's National Bank, of Kingfish- daIry und poultry farm, the Hillbouse . ,lint COur ro'Wll, have been reserved Sheik. Scene 2. T.... delcription ..
..nde movem.ent was decided upon at er, Okla., that Liborty bonds, in which plantatIOn •• worth going miles to see. Froends of H. D. �nderson, Bulloch ,for the adults. Tbe Itudents ot the the race with death. Scene S. T....
a meeting by a nationltl board, of the bunk'. capital was invested, were More lhan a hundred Jerseys and Hol- county !epresentuttve of the New High School will Bit in the galler,.. proco.. ion to the tamb.
which FOlTest Ada,ir was .Iected not liable to taxation by the .tate. �telDS. arc kept tbere, with seventy-five Yo.rk L.fe. Insu�ance co�pany, are I· Every performer ..ill appear In 'Act ll. Scene 1. The tomb. on..
�bairman. The Oklahoma supreme conrt decided
In m.lk at the present time. Mr. congrlltulutmg him on w.nning lint black face and lhe people 01 onr dt,. funeral oration at the Grand Em';e.
against tlle bank and appeal W88 Hi1lbo�.e ow�s � creamery at Augusta place in the entire South�rn 'dePart- will have 'In opportunity of not only Sceno 2. The descent into the'toall.
GOV[RNOR WILL ASK brought to tho hlg_besttribunal. t� �h�ch he ��'JNl the products trom
ment nmong agent�'for t�.� �ompany, seeing the High Sehool b07" perfonn, Act IL SCena 1. A wayfarer a,..the dl!lry. 11", poultry larm comprise for number of pa.d appllcat.ons for I but other' black lace artlul:rt b""ldes pli08 for admiS8IOfl to the temple ....8ULLOCH COU lITY MAN �,600.
wbite .Ieghorn henL It was lay- Ootober, . are Dr. A. J. Mooney, Col. Hinton delliree perml.. lon to tell his .torr.
'Ill. AN ' I .�g !"1l0 WIth the heno, and an ex- MI'. Anderson aloo won. elJventb Booth, Mr. D. C. Smith, Mr. J. E. Scene 2, Snruk's Ufe .tory. s...ftL h.bltton of. bow it .is done proved ex- �IBee 'Rmong nil the Agents .� tbe en-, Mccroan.,
Col. Leroy Cowart and Mr. 3. The rehabilitation of Saruk.
S' AI N 8 Y POLl [lEMAN' ceed.llgly mterest'ng, 'rhere is nOI
t.re United States, numbort.ng more Albert Quattlehaum.. Act IV. Scene 1. Mokanna of "-
L 1
,
II haphazard about tbe business. Ev- than seven thousand. Booides the minotrel there will b Hideous Face and bI. band lnvaa
ery hen in tbe harn is numbered with This is quite a distlncton both to I thle other acl:rt, featuring the orch':' the camp- Scelle 2. Riot of the Dd­
a b�ld aroUl'd her [oat, and her reC'-1
Mr. Anderson and Bulloch couoty, I trn, a rna.ical novelty, a cartoonist,. gllnds. Scone S. Journey aerOB. �ord .s kept. as minutely as a banker u. thl. Informaton .. tb the pbotl>- the Ad Clab quartet, and a d_,rt """d•.
would keep hiB books. Every nest i. graph of Mr. Anderson is broadcast- wedding.
negro
The blass �and will be compooed 01
set with u trap bottom. Wben tbe I
cd allover tbo United States. The sho.. il being direeted by Pete twenty-flve pieces under the lead_
hen goes on to lay, the trap is sprung, Donaldson, who has had yean of ship of Mr. Geo. C. Munning, tbe I....
and she can't get off tbo nest till a INTEREST IS GROWIN(l experience in this kind at work hav- Btruetor. The band is Jemlah Tea.caretaker releases her. When ho' L l 11 ing directed the Glee Club' of the pIe's own band and u. only two yeal'l
turns her ant, he make'; a record of
IN GIRLS' EDUGA
Univel'sity of Georgia and tbe G�or- old.
her conduqt [or the day. 'rbore is TION I gia Military College. The Drlgand team will be undor theno "monkey business" about: If the I Tickets are On sale nt all drog I captaincy of Mr. W. O. Brushwoo'hen doesn't Intend to lay, sbe had -- BtOres. Adult. 60 cents; acbool chll- and ..U1 be composed of twenty me�
better stay off the ne8t, lest she be IIULLOCH HAS FULL QUOTA AT dren, 36 centa.' I sixteen taking part_In the exbibitio.kept there till .omething happen"- GEORGIA STATE COLLEGE FOR The Ilrocecd. will go to the athletic drlll. ThiB is the original team thatMr. IImbouoe explained tbat bis rec- WOMEN AT MILLEDGEVILLE. association and to a fund for bn;rinK wns sent to Chattanooga, TenlL, Ia .
ords d.selose that one ben in his bam While Bulloch Is stallding lor bet- scenery for the ne,,, auditorium.. August, 1921.
has laid 176 eggs mce Marcb--al- tcr Bnd finer tbings in the ....ay of ag-
In all tbere will be about stxt,. �
most an average of one egg per da,. riculture, she has come to the front R. SIMMONS PlAt.NING pIc taking part in the work of the e_for six months. At the present time in the way of education, too. There "emonial. The temple will bring III
he Is getting D.bout 100 dozen eggs is a teeling of pride in the fact that STOCK O[DUC ION
own paraphernalia witb It, and the
per day, wbic�, be finds market for at Bulloch counly is so well rcpresenu-d -R r SALE members will arrive I" autoDlobil.56 cents per' dozen. Count it up: In some of the beat and finest coilegC'J about 10 :30 in the morning.
$66 per day for egg.. No it u. not lind educational institutions of tho n. Simmons authori... tb. state-
There will be delegations from A..
all profit; 'the bens eut two tona of atate, not only that we are represont- ment that he will, in next ..eek's I&- gusta Bnd Waynesboro of the Doki.
fced per month. Mr. IIiJlhouse haa ud, but that the county bas sent it! Bue a! the Time., nnnounce the par- w�o will' co�e over to take part ill
conbracted to have electric lights in- maximum number to such institutions. ticulanl of a stock-reduction ""Ie that.
this Cle�momal, as ...n as alar"
stalled througbout his hennClY to in- This is true at the state college at Mil- wiIJ overshadow anything of the .kind d."legRtlon from SavnnnRh In add'"
cre?se the egg production. He iB not ledgeville. The young ladies thero attempted in this .oction In many ..
tion to the working team of the t...
tryi�g to fool the hens; he's jllst going rival in namber tlte boya at the Geor- day. pIe. _ =""to g.ve tb�m a longer day to work in, gna University. • With the fall season no.. almost ing n profit on this merchandisc--butand expertcnco hllB taught tlutt hens The people of our connty bellevej past and his shelves tilled with mer- simply of getting it out oJ the waylay more eggs wben. the days are the kind of ednca.tion that the young chandise that ought to have gone ioto I When he quotes, the prices they wil�long than when th� mghts are I.mg. wom�n of Oeor':tn need today is a lbe barnes of the people of Bulloch in many instances, be below the price.He a�d he. hadn t thought much pract.cal educatIOn-common s�nse county, Mr. Simmon. finds himself he will pay for he new goods whichabout ms.talimg phonogr?phs to pro- education, so to "peak. Just suoh an PUt to the necessity of making room I are to take their place. Wise buy­�'de .muslc �or thei� qu:ck,step, but e?uCaLion i. the kind that the twdve for ne,. merchandise already ordered ers will prepare to buy what they.1e m.ght do .t for his dairY cows, be- girls from Bulloch county are g,·ttong I for shipment early in the coming need now ant! for their future needlcau,,? he was su,'c there was some vir- at C. S. C. W. 'rhey are Mo.ses year. ire can't stop the coming of for' com"ing months Watch f r hitue III the m�slC theory. Gludys Clark, Marilou Moore, and these ncw goods, and he has no room prices to be quoted in next :eek'i
h
If the ed,tors forget everythin.g Wilma and. Mag�ie Rird, from States- for them on his shelves till he moves paper. The sale will begin on Satur­t ey .ever have le�rned at any �f theor bora; Salhe R.ggs, from Register, out hi" present stock. The only thing day. Decembor' 2. The store will b.meet.ngs, they w�1l a.lways_ remember and Edna Preetorius, from Brooklet. to do, then, is to put pricCll on his cased Thursday and Friday of nextpleasantly and wlth •.nterest tbe visit Thelto young ladies are members of goods that will turn them ioto cash week marking down the stock an.to the Hillhouse dairy and poultry the freshman cJ.ae,,- Chri¥ Pre- and put (hem ont lIDlong' bls custom- placing it In shape foJ' the crowds-farlll. '!'lius from ·Brooklet b II senior spec-- era. It will BOt be a qJlestion of mak· that are sure to eame.
HAlf OF COTTON SfllS
'AT RfCORO 'HIBH-PRm'E
•
LAWS AGAINST
...
DECLARES HIS IN1'EN'FION TO
"FIGhT AND OPPOSE "U KLUX
KLAN·IN,EVERY WAY." LAWRENCE MITCHELL DIES
FROM PISTOL WOUNDS IN.
FLICTED By JU.ES AT GUYTON.
--(MOlning News, Monda-y)--
Atlanta, Nov, 22.-ln a telegram
to tbe New York Tribune,' Governor
Hardwick declared his inteotion "to
fight and oppose the Ku Klux Klan ill
every possible way," and to recom­
mend to tbo legisinture the passage
of a law requiring thiB and all other
.ecret orders to filo a list of their
memhership with .the clerk of the
COUl't in every COWIty where they
bave brancl:.e,,-
Tbe governor. telegram was lIOn'
In reply to the following ruquirJ' from
the Tribune;
"In conn<:etlon with Governor Par­
ler's appeal for United States aid in
controlling the Ku Klux Klan in Lou­
isiana, will you please wire, collect,
at your earliest convenieoce, tbe sit­
uation in your .tate and whether you
will respond to his plea for the c0-
operation of all governors in snp­
J)ressing the klan 1"
Governor Hardwick'. teI,Cjtf'aDI in
reply WBll as follows:
"Replying to your telegram, I wish
&0 state that the utmost extent of
Lawrence Mitchell, who ..as· .bol
early Saturday mdrnlng by A. L.
Jiles, tollowing a quarrel near Guyton
died eurly yesterday morning at tbo
Park View sanitarium. The shooting
affray, according to tho ltatement
of Jiles, was brought about aUer
Mitchell lutd Wl88ulted him. Aa the
shootiog took Jllace in Effingham coun­
ty Jiles "WI turned over to the Ef­
hngham authorities Saturday After­
noon. It u. believed a charge of
murder will be mad'l �aln.t Jiles.
The iuneral of Mitchell wu held
lrom the chapel of Sipple Brothers at
2 :80 yesterday afternoon. Rev. W.
R. WilkinSPn of the Primitive Baptist
lnith cooducted the service •.
'
Be­
sides his widow, Mrs. Bertie Mitcbell,
the deceMed Is survived b,. three
son., T. J. Mitcholl, Watson Mitchell
and James Mitchell; one daughter,
Elinor; a m.other, Mrs. W. W. Mitcb­
ell of Pembroke; four brothers J M
my power I will co-ope��te with Gov- Mitohell of Statesboro; W. III. 'Mitch:
�rnor Parke�, o� Lo.".s.ana. 'l1here ell ·of Pembroke, and L. M. Mitchell
� no ro�m for ",v.s.ble government innd U. R. Mitchell of Savannab, andIn Georgia, �nd 80 long as I am gov- Jix sisters, Mrs. Morton McElveen of
ernOr of .tl:.l" state I shall fight and Savannah; Mrs. Mary Beasley of Stil­
oppose .t III every way pOSSIble. Wh.le son; Mrs. Dora Lane of Brooklet.
the Ku .Klux Klan seems to be ex- Mrs. Susie DeLoach of Statesboro and
tremely powerful at the present mo- Mrs. Agnes Denmark and Mrs. Ella
went, a reaction from the present Eyler of Pembroke.
situation here is certain, and will The body Was talcen to Pembroke
·come at an early date. yesterday afternoon, where committal
"It i. my purpose to recommend services will be conducted by Rev.to the forthcoming session of the leg- John Strickland at 10 o'clock this
Islatur� of Georgia the pB8sage of morning. Iatermeat.,.ru be -beld Inlaws whic,b will. :requlre "hat the Red Hin ncar Plll!Ibroke.
• t
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